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THE ALUMNI BANQUETi Httiry Stlmson, *94, ij^ke lo glowing

terms of U0ur Alumni/' and told some
reasons why we should be proud of our

A REUNION OF TH. GRADUATES brjSffi* WUh ^ ““
THE CHELSEA SCHOOL.

it It might some day In the near

We ire getting a lot of hue advertising these days, but still it takes
more than free advertising to let the people know af our low prices.

N**rlJr Waty M.mbam W*re PreMat aatf
il was a Plsaaaat Oeeasloa-Dsath of

Mrs. Mary DaraaS-Uolag. afthsOoan

aagtoa Lstier.•U-Wi

This Is the only buslosee house In Chelsea that ad

vortlses special sales, special prices and offers such
inducements as are appreciated by a buying public

be placed upon the list of accred-

iools so that the graduates could
is University without further pre*

This, he said, should be the

every alumnus of our school, and

each ihould love and cherish his Alma
Mater.

Nate Bowen, *»5, neat surprised the
toastmaster and some of the older Alumni
by stating that “The *90 Yell" upon

We Offer Good Hosiery
15 dozen best, new, black, genuine Bale thread hose, ladles’,

sixes, our regular 50c good* to close out st

25c per pair.

# lOdonen fine, heavy cotton Hum, ladies' all .iu*, r^ul.r 4So qll|Uity
to olose out the lot at

26c per pair.

10 down seamless hose 19c hose et 15c per pair or

Two pairs for 25c.

25 doten children’s ribbed seamless 15c quality to close out at

10c per pair.

We still have 15 of those $1.19 bed spreads that we are offering at

75 cents.

10 pieces new half wool challie worth 90 cents at

10 cents.

5 pieces of all wool corded drees goods our $1.00 quality to close out at

25 cents.J Ask to see these Items. * V

tH.S. Holmes Mercantile Co. j

Tha AInnint Banquet.

The alumni of the Chelsea High School I whlch subject he was to speak had" no
with husbands snd wives, met at their connection In any way with action of the
lirst annual banquet at the Chelsea House ocel organ, but was a school paper pub-
last night.- Aboutslxty former graduates I Mihed by the Class of *95, much to the
were present and enjoyed until a late jealohe displeasure of the *90 students,
hour the festivities of the evening. I He mentioned the editors and many of
The toastmaster, Hon James 8.Gorman, the contributors to this journalistic In-

75, opened his address to the alumn I f*nt, and spoke of the slight feeling, very
with few a facetious remarks concerning I •Hffht, perhaps, which existed between

the right of toastmaster to criticise, to the two classes and hoped that In the fra-
praise and to laugh at any effort, how- toroal organisation In which both
ever fine, on the part of those who re- w®ro new united tills feeling would die
spond to toasts. He then spoke feeling- 1 and good fellowship spring up instead,

ly of the instructors under whom he had Mr. Dorsey Hoppe, *09 followed Mr.
been in the High School more than 20 Bowen with an eulogy of the C. H. 8.

| years ago. The first one, he said was W. which would cover all classes and the
Cary Hill, a cultured, scholarly man who whefe institution. He spoke of the rap-
brought Into this school, then on a level id advancement which our school has
with schools in the country districts, a made, and the good ucholarship which
greatdealofhla own culture, and raised so many of lis former students have
itto a higher plane. He was, said Mr. maintained In the other and higher
Gorman, an Instructor whose influence schools and hoped It might continue to
upon thiu school was marked and £111 is I grow in honor and In glory and be as
felt After W. Cary Hill, came A. H. good aa any of its kind in Michigan.
Hill who remAioed le« than a y«r in ne lilemry p.rt of the m wa8
our schools. The third Instructor was olcwed by , u*,, to urhe clM, of *» b
the nun who spoke, wrote and dreamed MtoNelltaCon don W In |ntroducmg

In Latin, who knew and felt little else, the tpe,ker Mr. Ae
and from whom the pupils in the Chel- daa, 0f the present year were eure to be
sea school, Brst learned that all Gaul 1» filled with Idea* of their own Importance,
divided Into three parti, a Mr. Oaborne. mnd llkely to think themHlvea the moet
But the man of whom our toast master woiderful eTer gradluted froni an eda.
spoke In the most glowing terms, the UUonal lDttltmioa. He aaggeeted that
man who devoted his very life to the up- thv ̂  trellted with klndly forbearanc^
lifting and upbuilding of the pupils un- fortheycouldn.t be|p lu mIm Congdon
derhi. Instruction, he whose weak and Terlfled his prediction by speaking In
crippled body could scarcely undergo loyt, of the cl|lae of w ,n ^
the severe strain hi. energy nnd brnin her own p^icnUrlyi and 5he fur.
impoeed upon It, and who Instilled in the U,, atated tbat alI aliu9loiia

minds of his students much of the pmeti ^ claa8 were promptwl by en-
cal knowledge for which they hnve since rJ) cloelng wlUl the WQrdl. uThe man
found so great need wa. Mr. Georg. W. haUj noTlrtueln hlmeBlf ever en.
Brown under whom Mr. Gorman gradn- v,eth vlrtuefl in otherH m
ated In 1875. Mise Florence Bach-

One of the most beautiful
the floral offerings sent by loving
friends for the funeral of Mn. Du-
rand, Wednesday, waa Gates Ajar, com-
posed of the purest white and plnkroaes,

sweet elysulm and maiden hair ferns,
sent by friends of Claire a Durand from
the Saginaw branch of the Am. Ex. Oo.

Alao a ahower of pink, white and yellow
rotes and ferns sent by the Knights of
Pythias of Battle Creek, of which or-
ganisation Win. W. Durand Is a member.
Beautiful flowers were sent by Barry
Morton of Detroit, as well ss numer-
ous other offerings from Chelsea and
Battle Creek friends.

WHOLE NUMBER 380

•n We Wish To-

The board met in regular seasion, Wed-
nesday, June 16th.

Present, President Schenk, trustees
Glazier, Raftrey, Vogel, Wedemeyer.
The following bills were presented and

allowed :

mention
i. Allison, printing.... .......... $ 6 76|
d Chandler, cartage ....... ..... 5 75
K B. Bumner, wora ............. 9 i

toward Fisk,
A. Gilbert, ' “
Matt Hauser, “
Martin, “

. H. Alexander, M
l Bteinbach, “

To the fact that we are tolling
beet medlum sixed herring at 10c
per box . 19 Ibe beet rolled oats
for 95c. 18 Ibe fine gran, sugar

fnr $1.00 and a great many things
on the same basis. . .

R. Green, marshal .............. 86 00

The village assessor presented the
saoamsnt roll for 1896 for examination,

and he was Instructed to levy a general
tax upon said roll of five and oue-haif
mills on each dollar of valuation.

Meeting then adjourned.

We Use
WA8HINQTON LETTER

At the conclusion of the last toast the

Wtoft of orgaidzhig the alumni associ-

ation was undertaken and the following

a. .i ji •« . . . .. u i O®oer* were chosen : President, An
building/* and she knew much of it and . ^ .. ’

..... . V.„. lk. .! ___ 1 _____ _ im„i. I dru* Gold*. ®«; rtce P™8'. Mm. George

man of tha class of *85 was at the conclu-
sion of the toastmaster’s remarks then bid-

den to tell what she knew of uThe old

Mwiiiiifflwwiiimmmmiiimwimiimirwwiwiia

[Gbp Bread

took with her the Alumni upon an Imagl , „ T « u .na

nary visit which ahe made so vivid thaLaslLieg,,le’ 79j 8ec*» C; H,11» 94;

Cheap Ice Cream i

Are dear at any price. If you want pure, sweet and

wholesome bread, buy it from the bakers that make

& specialty of pleating you. Nothing but the best
spring and winter wheat used in the manufacture of

this bread. Do not forget to hang your cards out
when iu want of anything lu the bread line.

Miss Bachman tomarked, “One could al-
most hear, as he mounted the staircase
the sharp snapping of fingers and the

^ I command ‘no talking In the halls.”’ Her
^ response waa well received and well de-
^ served the applause which followed It.

After a little sharpquixxlug from Mr.Gor- <>* ̂ e past, sure of repetition In succeed-

^ man the next speech was called for and y®ara-

2 I Mias Edith Congdon, ‘85, gave some pleas- -
3 ant reminiscences of Prof. Parker who Mrs. Mary a. Durand
^ was so long in our schools, and so much | The remains of Mrs. Mary Durand,

Treas., Ransom Armstrong, ’91.

Distinctive High School colors were
chosen, yellow and white being the unani-

mous choice of the class, and after singing

“America” the first annual alumni ban-
quet of the C. H. 8. was declared a thing

Z loved by his pupils. She told of his love who died at Battle Creek last Sunday,
^ 1 — ^ 1 ^ 5 of fun, his wit and oftentimes his pathos were brought here for burial Wednes-

A -L_31 ^ I and more than all else his perfect trust | day afternoon. The funeral services
the

Fire FiteMs Crackerc
lc and up. ' 1c per bunch and up

Mason’s Fruit J ars
Best Goods at Lowest Prices.

CTTIMIIMIIIN" C3-S’-

I Good Clotties
I have built up my reputation by
combining all the highest points
of exellence in the garments
which I turn out. A trial solicited

J. GEO. WEBSTER.

Am - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Worts.
~ ~ Designers and Builders of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
°n lisod large quantities of All the vatIoui Granltee in the rough, And »re

PrepAted to execute fine monumenul work on short notice, aa
we have a full equipment for polinlilug8

J0HN BAUMGARDNER. Prop.. Ann Arbor.

in the students whom he served. She re- 1 were conducted at the Congregationa

called that familiar chapter, the 12th of I church by the pastor, and the body was
Romans of which he was so fond and laid to rest in Oakgrove cemetery. Mrs
which he never failed to read the first Durand, whose Aalden name was Mary
and last of every term. This she con- Ann Congdon, was the daughter of Ell-
sldered the key note of his own noble sha Congdon, who was one of the two or
character and of those whom he was igional settlers of Chelsea. She was born
striving to mould. I in Norwich, Conn., Jan 22, 1828, came
After these very pleasant and greatly here with her parents when she was six

enjoyed memories of Prof. Parker, Her years old, and remained a resident of
bert A. Dancer, ’91, told what he could Chelsea till lu the fall 1894, she went to
recall of the idiosyncrasies of that other live with her son in Battle Creek. She
striking figurelnthehlstory of our school, had thus witnessed the entire growth of

Mr. A. A. Hall. Mr. Dancer spoke of Chelsea from a marsh to a thriving vlll-
Mr. Hall as a man who had the peculiar age. Nov. 13, 1850, she was married to
gift of being able to teach all he knew Aaron Durand, who survives her, and
and whose ability was limited oiily by though In very feeble health, was able
his knowledge. He declared that he to be present at the funeral. Seven
might forget the eve of his graduation, children were born to them, Mrs Geo. A.
even the very subject of his commence- Robertson of Battle Creek, Mrs. M. Me
ment oration might sscapb hli memory AUiator of Detroit, Claire a Durand of
but he would neverforget the quotations Saginaw, Wm. W. Durand of Battle
which every one waa required to learn Creek, and three who died In childhood
during Mr. Hall’s princlpalship. He She leaves one half brother, Thos. Cong-
cloeedhls remarks by suggesting that dbn of SL Johns; four brothers, Edward
“The one safe, serviceable, remunerative David, and Joseph Congdon of Berkely,

attainable quality - 11 but he could get California, and Henry Congdon of Hono-
no further for he had struck a popular lulu, Sandwich Islands; and three sisters,
chord and amidst the ' laughter of the Mrs. Julia Fuller and Mrs. A. N. Morton
guests, Mr. Dancer retired. Faye Moon of Chelsea, and Mrs. A. W. Ames of Ann
’95, then sang a medley, which was well Arbor. All her children and three sis
rendered and received much applause. ters weie at the funeral.
Miss Ella Morton, *93, then rose to re- Mrs. Durand** life had been domestic,

call some scenes from life in the old but full of unostentatious ministry. .She
High School building, and particularly knew how to do the little kindnesses that
to celebrate the existence of the old seat are so easily overlooked, but when re
behind the stove. She first Introdmied mem be red do so much to brighten the
our sedate little Parltan grandmothers Uvea of others. She was the eldest
conning their catechism under the watch- her brothers and sisters, and they remem
ful eye of the old dominie and glancing ber her aa almost a second mother, with
severely at their Irrepressible brothers her husband she united with the Congre-

who frequented the hack seats to carica- gational church In 1868 and continued a

All eyes are turned to St.. Louis.
Most of the eyes familiar In the political

haunta of Washington are at 8L Louis.
But the predominance of convention talk

has caused no great dearth of gossip
among the stay-at-homes at the capital.
The political, and news pot Is now kept
tx>illng all the year round In Washing-

ton, The Capital City is always ready to

serve tea to guests from the national
populace, and the pot merely boils!
whether or not Congress has said an re-
volt, and even if their Is a great rival
function In the shape of a national politi-

cal convention, The whirr and buzz of I

the nominating machine at SL Louis has

directed the thoughta of the thoughtful

again to the fact that Mr. Cleveland haa

not said anything of what he la expected
to say apropos of his relation to anotl

nominating machine at Chicago. He has
up to this time maintained a majestic |
and a tranquil silence under the most

penlstent efforts to make him speak oo
the subject of the third term. He has
withstojd the serene sweetness of the
Pennsylvania statesman, Hon Wm. F.
Harrity; he has been dumb iu the allur-
ing presence of Hon. Wash Hesing's
whiskers; he has borne with stoicism
ths dally upbraiding! of Important por-

tions of the democratic press. Just at i

this time pretty much every one would
like to know what the President himself
thinks about this matter.

“The enormous waste of money” inci-
dental to our quadrennial political cat

paigns la once more the subject of sol-
emn discourse among the amatuera. Ac-

cording to these authorities, millions up-

on mUlions of dollars will be “watted**

by the people of the United States in de-

ciding who shall be the next President
and what party shall control the fifty-

fifth Congress. The “waste” they aay has

already begun at 8t Louis. Other nat-
ional conventions will continue the
“wa8te"untll all the tickets are nominated

And then will begin ths grand carnival of

“waste” on every hand and In every state

If It were true that the money which
changes hands by reason of campaigning

was wasted’ and that the time devoted
to politics was thrown away, there would

be good reason for crying out against j
such costly folly. But is It true? None
of ths money expended Is destroyed.
It is simply circulated. Meet of It is
contributed by those who have much, and
goes where it is needed. The renting of
hall for meetings, the hiring of“8peU-blnd-

ers,” the printing of the campaign liter-

ature, travel, the employment of brass
bands, the getting up of parades and
Other demonstrations all cost money, j

but they keep ths currency In motion.

Pure

Drugs
In preparing prescriptions and
receipts and put them up at ths
lowest prices consistent with the

good quality of the material used.

Everyone Is asking just at pres-

ent for . , ,

Paris Green

That

Will Kill

We have it In any quantity you
want at 80c per lb. Also London
Purple, White Hellebore, etc, etc.

We Are

Headquarters

for

Fire Crackers

Torpedoes, sky rockers, Roman
Candles, and everything you will

want fora good celebration of the

Glorious Fourth

Come In and look over our large
assortment before buying. Our
teas are selected from the
choicest that are Imported and
(mow Um$ trill please you. Try
our rich, fragrant Japan tea

at 80c per lb. «

We are selling this week

STSTS “ tnS | >« 11? »*«arfor $1.00
whose government rest on the ballot, and

where suffrage Is almost universal ex-
cltment is necessary is wholesome. In-
difference on the part of the masses
would be Infinitely more dangerous than

any degree of exoksmsnt that haft everl
been witnessed In any of our preslden- 2(5 bOXGS ITUltcheS for 25c
tiai years. f ^ I Ammonia 5c per pint
Congress adjournend without a decla-j fO-lb pall white fish 30C

ion in ths ramoua battu f Cucumber pickles 5c doz
Seedless raisins 6c per lb

6 lbs crackers for 25c
22 lbs brown sugar $1.00
Full cream cheese 10c
Electric Kerosine oil 9c

12 lbs rolled oats for 25c

tween the two «iuch-talked-of New York
members. Adonis still Ungers with trsm-

> ths master and stick pins In the; till the time of her deeth. 9he blln? •nxlei5r a,mt th* tkroBe Job
smaller boys, and she said since those i,ad t>een in feeble health for many years,
days the young descendants of these ir- wftg a great sufferer at the last, and death

reverant Puritan lads always have had a came to her as a welcome release. The

b “The Old Seat Behind the Stove.” I bereavement CVatffwed on Loot Pegs.

while the great question hangs iu the

balance, and Phyllis of Coult street, Van-

ity Fair, stands with golden appls and
quiverlug indecision. Charles Bennett

10 cakes soap for 25c
Pure Spices and Extracts

Glazier&Stimson

f i

*
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O. T. HOOVER.
cb'Sex. ..... ""- 1,11 1 .

PubUah.r.

MICHIGAN.

KILLED AT A PICNIC.

AN AWFUL FATALITY ATTKND8
YACHT EXPLOSION.

)om« ol the CalaaUty Near Little
Felle, N. T. — Barke'a Peerace Ac-
kJBewledcee Libel -New Mealco Dea>

MarAer Three Me*.

Yacht Blow a Ur# Te* Killed.
Ai the Ta/lor C/O Park, one Mile

treat of Uttle P^lla, N. Y.. WherF the
Bute meet of the L. A. \V. waa to take
place, the bailer of the aJram yacht Tttua
Bheard exploded at the Soat wat beta#
aoored Thartdaj afternoon. la that
vicinity ten of the crowd were killed out-
right, one died while on the way to the
hospital, three were fatally and vix aeri-
aaaiy injured. The boat waa blown to
•plintera, and pieces of the boiler were
thrown IWU feet. Three of the bodies hare
hot been recovered, and are believed to
he in the Erie canal where the catastro-
phe occurred. The explosion is believed
to have resulted from the defective work-
ing of tke pump connected with the boil-
•ra. The engineer, W. Van Buren Youngs,
la in the hospital seriously injured, and
can give no account of the accident.

lott kb «» In W.T .Jt«ltUdb5l U po^
erty at South Boston.

Representatives of the Nstioaal Lin-
seed 00 Company and large trade Inter-
ests met in New York to consider to ad
vaace in prices.

A Wall street rumor says that O rover
Cleveland, Thomas B. Reed and John
Carlisle will establish a law firm in New
York city after March 4 next

An early morning Ire In a tenemel
house at Allegheny, Pa., resulted In the
killing of two persons and serious injuries
to two othors. Tke Ire was caused by
the explosion of n barrel of oil in the cel-

lar.

A report has reached New York police
 t ProaMent (targe H.

Wjckoff, of the Bank of New Amster-

Verdlct Avainst Burke's Peers ire.
Some time ago at London, the Hon.

James Bourkc Roche instituted n suit
for libel against the proprietors of Burke's
Peerage for an entry in that publication
to the effect that he had been divorced
from his wife. • who was a daughter of
Prank Work of New York. The proprie-
tors of Burke's Peerage have now con-
aented to the verdict against them on the
point and it will be moved to accept this
verdict on the understanding by the pro-
prietors of Burke's Peerage to pay
Boche's costs, pnblish an apology in the
Bewspapers, give a nominal sum to char-
ity, and promise to refuse to sell all of
the remaining numbers of the Peerage
containing the entry. When Bourkc
Roche entered a libel suit against William
Redmond’s Dublin newspaper for a sim-
ilar statement the prfhclpal defense lied
was that Bnrke’s Peerage had also pub-
Habed the allegation of his being divorced
without apparently having been challeng-
ed by him. This was tic origin of his
•ait against Burke's Peerage, and the ver-
dict now consented to will place Red-
mond's paper in an awkward predicament

dam, waa shot by a stranger who entered

Mr. Wyckoff Is not known. Another ver-
sion kgs it that Mr. Wyckoff waa shot by
•karoos connected with tbs bank.

Congressmen Abbott and CulBerson of
Texas went to River View, n resort on the
Potommc, Sunday for an outing, and
among the attractions offered was a con-
trivance known as “shooting tke chutes.
Representative Abbott, accompanied by
another member of their party, got into
the boat to make the descent into the
water of the lake, which at this point is
about three feet deep. As the boat touch
ed the water and rose into the nir Con
gresaman Abbott’s hat lew off. He in-
voluntarily released his grasp of the bars
he held to catch the hat and was thrown
high into the air, falling on a seat in the
boat and striking on the small of his back.
He waa unable to rise and It was seen that
he was badly hurt. He was suffering
from frequent convulsive pains and the

of hia body and legs were
His physician thinks there is
complete paralysis.

WESTERN.

Bad Men Break Loose.
According to reports received by the

Postoffice Inspector at Denver. Colo., a
deadly running fight occurred Wednes-
day at Liberty, X. M., a small town 112
miles from Las Vegas, and seventy-five
miles from Gallinas Springs, the nearest
hamlet. Two desperate characters had
been terrorising the ranchmen and cattle-
men for several days. Meeting with no
vesistauce, they were emboldened, and
made a raid on the postoffice at Liberty.
A posse followed; overtaking the robbers
thirty miles from town. The bandits
opened fire on them, killing Levi Her*
ttein. the postmaster, and Merejillo (inl-
legos. and mortally wounding Piacide
Gurule. Three horses were shot down.
Both men are described as six footers,
well armed, and not afraid of fight. A
Wward of $],5U0 has been offered for their
capture.

National Leagae,
Following is the standing of the dobs

In the National Baseball League:
W.

Cleveland ....29
Baltimore . . .30
Cincinnati .. .31
Boston ...... 27
Philadelphia. 29
Washington. 24

L.

1(> Brooklyn
18 Pittsburg . . .24
aOChicago t....26
19 New York... 20
22 8t. Louis ..... 13

21 Louisville ...10

W. L.
.20 23

Wcater* Leasue.
Following is the standing of the clubs

In the Western League: '
W. L. W.

Indianapolis. 27 KiMilwaukee ..24
I>*troit ..... 20 18 St. Paul ..... 21
Kansas City.. 27 20(J*nd Rapids. 18
Minneapolis. .20 2l Columbia .. .18

L.

20
24
31
32

Pearl Brjran Avenged. .

The trial of A km an M. Walling, jointly
Indicted with Scott Jackson for the mur-
der of Pearl Bryan Jan. 31, ended Thurs-
day at Newport, Ky., with conviction and
penalty fixed ut death.

NEWS NUGGETS.

Gen. William Henry Dymond, who was
•ne of San Francisco’s most honored citi-
aens and at one time Superintendent of
the United States mint there, died at the
Gilsey House, New York, at 7:30 o’clock
Thursday morning. He was on his way
to Europe in search of health.

St. Vincent’s Sanitarium at Santa Fe,
N. M., conducted by i sisters of charity,
was burned, and the hospital annex was
gutted by the fire.. The loss amounts to
fl00,000; insurance, $8,000. Both institu-
tb>na wen* crowded with guests and pa
Bents, but there were no fatalitiea.

The great race between the University
of Wisconsin and the Yale freshmen prov-
ed an overwhelming victory for the for-
mer. They covered the two miles in
12.'0(13-5, lending the disciples of the
famous Bob Cook by ten lengths of clear
water. Lake Saltonstall. near New Ha-
ven, was the scene of battle.

L. R, Brewer, the California million-
aire, has served notice on the Pacific
Mail Steamship Company that he will sue
for 11,500,000 damages for the death of
Ms wife and three children, who went
down with the Colima off the cogst of
Mexico last year. . The suits jrjU bo
brought in New York. They are* said to
be the forerunners of mgny others that
will be brought by relatives of the vic-
tims.

The Middlesex woolen mill of Lowell.
. Mass., employing nearly 1,000 hands* will
'dose its departments one after another
for an indefinite time. As the supplies
furnished by one department become ex-
bsusted in another which is dependent up-
on it, tbc latter will dose and so on until
*11 have suspended. Overproduction is
the geason assigned for the suspension.

Charles H. Damon, alias Brown, of
Now York, was arrested on the Auranis
at Liverpool on an extradition warrant
chaffing him with forgery to the extent
of 114,0001 He will be remitted to Bow
•trMt, London. , ------ - ---- -

The Bank of Palmer. Kan., was broken
into Friday morning, the safe blown open
and entirely destroyed, and the cash box
robbed of $1,100, all It contained. The
damage to the safe and building amounts
to about 11.800. The burglars escaped.

St Vincent’s Sanitarium, conducted by
sisters of charity at Sants Fe, N. M., was
burned Sunday night and the hospital
annex was gutted by the fire. The loss
amounts to $100,000; insurance, $8,000.
Both institutions were crowded with
guests and patients, but there were no
fatalities.

At Cincinnati, John O’Meara gave him-
self up and confessed to shooting George
Shottmer. They were driving teams and
quarreled while trying to pass each other.
Shottmer hit O'Meara with a whip and
O’Meara fired. Shottmer died the next
day.

Sheriff Davis of Rawlins, Wyo., went
to Denver to take charge of Rev. C. M.
Thorp, the evangelist, who is wanted in
Wyoming to answer to a charge of big-
amy. Thorp, who admits that he has a
wife living in Iowa; married a yonng girl
at Evanston, Wyo., May 30, and deserted
her in three days. Charges of perjury
and swindling are also made against
him.

An attempt was made at Iron Moun-
tain, Mich.. Sunday night to kill Captain
Martin Goldsworthy and family, of the
Chapin mine. . Two sticks of dynamite
were exploded under their house, wreck-
ng the structure badly. Nobody was In-
jured. The police are investigating the
affair. There have been no troubles at
the Chapin mine and the men are appar-
ently contented. It is thought tue act
was committed by men whom Captain
Goldsworthy had refused to employ.
Seven companies of State troops, com-

prising the entire First Regiment of the
Oregon National Guard, left Portland,
Ore., at 4 o'clock Tuesday morning for
Astoria, for the purpose of suppressing
the lawless acts which have marked the
course of the fishermen’s strike on the
flower Columbia river for the last two
months. There has been little xioting and
open violence, but members of the Fisher-
men's l uion have intimidated non-union
men and several haye been shot from
ambush. The strike was brought on by
the refusal of canneryinou to pay over
four cents a pound for fish, while the fish-
ermen demanded five cents. Cannery men
Monday decided to start up and called on
the State for protection.

News from Globe, A. T., announces that

and Veot went out to |*art them. At a re-
sult ho and Jackson became involved la
a wordy quarrel Finally Jackoon drew
A knife and Vest a pistol and a terrible
fight ensued. Vest was cat ia the abdo-
men, tmo or three times sad Jackson was
shot through the lungs,' in the thigh and in
the kidaeyn. Both combatants fought
until they could stand no longer, and bled
to death soon after Friends had carried
them home. Veot had a wifo and seven
children, and Jackson leaves a widow and]
six children.

WASHINGTON.

Col. R. B A. Crofton, In command of
the Fifteenth infantry at Fort Sheridan,
has been pronounced physically unfitted
for active service by the post surgeon,
Major Henry Uppincott, and hia assist
ant surgeon. Captain Cfcarleo JB. Wood
raff. Acting upon tke repOH of the post

Mtjor General Merritt, comBurgeon, Major Gcneni
01 tbe Mis-

I wonrecommends
to the Secretary of Was that the colonel
be ordered before a retiring board forex-
aminatior# For a long time matters at
the post have not been running smoothly.
Col. Crofton has been !u several shooting
scrapes with his subordinates. He de-
clares he is as physically sound as ever,
and says this latest move Is the work of
his enemies.

In reply to a request from the New York
Herald , for a statement ronceVniug the
Democratic situation President Cleveland
Tuesday night tent the following to that
newspaper: “I refuse to believe that when
the time arrives for deliberate action there
will be ejtgrafted upon our Democratic
creed a demand for the free, unlimited
and Independent coinage of ailrer, be-
cause 1 know the Democratic party la
neither unpatriotic nor foolish and be-
cause It teems so clear to me that snch a
course will inflict a very great injury
upon every interest of our country which
it has been the mission of Democracy to
advance, and will r.-sult in the lasting dis-
aster to our party organisation. There
is little hope that, as a means of success,
this free-silver proposition, after its thor-

ough discusyion during the political cam-
paign, will attract the majority of the
voters of the country. My attachment to
true Democracy is so strong that I con
alder its success as identical with the pro-
motion of the country’s good. This ought
sufficiently to account for my anxiety
that no mistake be made at our party con-
vention. In my opinion no effort should
be spared to secure snch action of the del-
egates as will avert party demoralisation.
It is a place for consultation and com-
parison of views, and those Democrats
who believe in the cause of sound money
should there be heard and be constantly
in evidence. A cause worth fighting for
is worth fighting for to the end. If sound-
money Democrats suppose there is danger
of a mistake being made, such danger
should stimulate their activity in averting
it, instead of creating discouragement. I
am very far from arrogating to myself a
controlling influence upon the policy of
my party, but as an unflinching Democrat,
who has been honored by his party and
who desires hereafter no greater political
privileges than to occupy the place of pri-
vate in its ranks, I hope 1 may not bo
blamed for saying this much at this time
in the interest, as It seems to me, of the
grand old organisation, so rich in honor-
able traditions, so justly proud of its
achievementl^ ami always so uuduuutcd
and brave in its battles fur the people's

of the

Montebello shook her band i

iklaslng It, like tke real Of the
and to punish him the caarlna did not per-
mit him to take her hand at the ball at the
.French embassy during a polonaise. The
Incident is^the sole topic of conversation
in St. Petersburg society, and their ma-
jesties are feeling decidedly ungracious
toward the offending French ambassador,
who excuses his behavior on the ground
of his Instructions.

Havana was startled Saturday night by
tw'o explosions. It was soon found that
the stone bridges of Christina and Concha
and the aqueduct of Fernando Septlmn
were the points that had suffered from
the dynamite. The bridges were partially
destroyed. «®d the pipes on the aqueduct.
Upon wj^fh the city ie dependent for its
*Y£t*r supply, twcfo much dainAC^* U
mitirytt be stated how extensive is the
damage done or how long it will require

ALIEN OFFIO* HOLDERS
FOR COVER.

Many Apnllcetle*e ••
for NnturaltMtlo*
•t the Oetee of Havana
Cruelties la Poearurac.

4o remedy it. dynamite was placed,
by n#ents of the dnaurg cats. The great-

Alleno oa Ooverameat PajrralL
Persons holding high-salaried

In Uncle Sam's employ who have not
erto considered it necessary I
cltlsens of this country are now making
tht effort of their lives to pot themselvea
on a voting basis. Clerks at tke city hall
In Washington have been overrun recently
with this clans of business. Within the
lest mouth fifty-six final naturalisation
papers have been taken out, and thirty*

eat apprehension is felt on account of the
secrecy and effectiveness with which the
insurgents have been able to carry out
the plan. Fe^er and smallpox have brok-
en out, which, in the unwholesome state
of affairs, threatens to become epidemic.
Many are suffering from measles, and
there la much Intestinal trouble among
the inhabitants owing to poor and Insuffi-
cient food. The failure of the Viter sup-
ply under these conditions is a dire ca-
lamity.

IN GENERAL.

welfare."

foreign.

Ahe mines of) the old Dominion Mining
ami Smelting Company EaVe closed down,
throwing men out of employment. The
•but-down ia ibe result of trouble between
miners and the superintendent, who re-
duced the wages of the carmen from $2.50
to $2.25 per day. The miners took up the
grievance of the men affected and de-
manded $3 per day for all men. none but
union men to be employed, and all Mexi-
cans to be discharged. The superintend
cut was warned that if he did not accede
to these demands he would be man !u «l
out of town. Under these threats he ac-
ceded to the demands. The matter was
reported to the Boston office and the mine
was ordered shat down. The Old Domin-
ion Is one of the best in Arizona, and was
recently purchased by Lewisohn Bros, of
New York, the price being $2,000,000.

SOUTHERN.

King Hebe died ot Ashland, Ky., Sun-
day, aged 21. He had never been beaten
in the show ring and was the sire of thir-
ty-one 2:30 performers. His sire was Bel-
mont, dam Blaudinn, by Mambrino Chief
He was owned by Major H. McDowell
and was bred ut the famous Woodburu
Farm.

Jesse Hooker, a Montgomery, Ala., cap-
italist said to be worth $1,000,000, died
Thursday ip the 84th year of his age. On
his deathbed he handed a manascript to
a friend with the request that it be read
over his grave in lieu of a burial service,

v r‘i*LV aft£r,,°on Hooker's remains were
boned anu liir manifesto proved to be n
sensational and blasphemous attack on
the Christian religion. He positively for-
kadff Am. gpliglobs -observance at bis
grave for the reason thrtt he oonsidcred
religion A gross superstition; originating

A special dispatch from Bombay says
the British second-class twin-screw cruis-
er Bona venture, flagship of the East In-
dian squadron, flying the flag of Rear
Admiral Edmund 0. Drummond, lost
seventy men by. sunstroke while on u voy-
age from Colombo to Pondicherry.

It is now announced that Archduke
brands Ferdinand is hopelessly ill. and
that his brother. “Mad Prince Otto," will
succeed to Austria’s throne. That being
the case. Otto will forfeit his inheritance
to estates worth millions, which will go
to the wife of Prince Ludwig of Bavaria.

The Armenian Relief Committee having
informed Gladstone that Prof. Agar Beet
had been delegated to visit the United
States in order to plead for the Arme-
ulans he telegraphed: “As your envoy
will lay tin? strongest case ever known
before one of the most generous nations
I hope for great results."

Af Bow Street police court in London
Monday morning Dr. J. 8. Jameson. Mnj.

" ‘^‘'Shby, Col. R. Grey, Mnj.
IT. T\ hltc, (.51. II. F. White and Henry F.
Coventry, the prime movers in the Trans-

t'0"‘l"i"l''i for <ri«l iu
two ($10,000) personal bail in each case
and in addition they were ail required to
zurniso one surety of £1.000.

Monday being the anniversary of the
death of Emperor Frederick, father of
Emperor M illiam of Germany, the em-
peror and empress visited the deceased
monarch’s mausoleum at Potsdam and
la d a wreath; tied with ribbons, upon
Which were inscribed their majesties’
names, upon the tomb. The emperor and
empress remained there some time iu
prayer.

P. C. Jones, a member of one of the
largest banking houses in Honolulu and
mimater of finance under the late nion-
nmiy, left San Francisco for New York
to interest Eastern capitalists in the re-
funding of the Hawaiian Government's

‘l0?8' 1 he 0ovprnment has $3,-
(WMi.Iwo of bonds, drawing (5 per cent, out-
standing at present, which it is proposed
to pay and issue in their stead bonds
flWwiug interest at the rate of 4 per eeut.

The Pope has sent a very expressive let-
tor to the queen regent of Spain in reply
to a i aragraph iu the queen’s speech to
the cortes referring to the attitude of his
holiness towards Spain. Therein the
Pope soys, with ail respect to Cuba: “We
thank your majesty for the fresh testi-
mony of your religious sentiments and de-
votion towards the apostolic see. We
repeat with all our heart it is our wish
that God may give vietory to the Spanish
army in favor of your throne and the
Catholic nation."

Returns to the fisheries department at
Ottawa, Ont, of the spring catch of seaK
by Canadian vesqgls taken off British Co-
lumbia and Washington coasts show a de-
crease of nearly a thousand skins.

Prof. Goldwin Smith has written a let-
ter to the Senate of the Toronto Univer-
sity, sarcastically declining the proffered
degree of LL. D. He says he had no idea
the conferring of an honorary degree
would be mixed with political rancor and
that he will rest contented with tne de-
gree he has from Oxford University.
The six leading manufacturers of fire-

works in the United States are planning
trust— to save themselves from rain,

they say, because prices have gone below
rest. Three of these are in New York—
the Consolidated, Pain and Detwiuur Ac
Street. The others are the Rochester
Firew’orks Company, the St. Louis Fire-
works Company and the Due company of
Cincinnati. Great secrecy is observed
concerning the combination. The secre-
tary of one of theintercsted corporations
said: “The negotiations so far have been
entirely of an informal nature between
the presidents. Even I have not been let
in. But we all know that some sort of
agreement must be reached. The princi-
pal question is whether an incorporated
company should be formed or the com-
panies retain their individual existence
and be bound by an agreement concern-
ing prices."

It. G. Dun A Co.’s Weekly Review of
Trade says: “Speculative reaction has not
in the least changed the business outlook.
The fictitious prices made for wheat and
cotton meant no good except for individu-
als, and the change to prices more nearly
iu accord with actual relations of demand
mid supply only conforms to conditions
which have been well known for mouths.
The attack on stocks was so plainly arti-
ficial that its influence passed with the
day, nnd neither in foreign relations nor in
domestic business was there anything to
justify alarm. The Government report
as to wheat indicated a much smaller yield
than anybody really expects, but that
has become so much the rule that the re-
port had no real influeuee, and the prin-
cipal effect was the serious depression
caused by large sales in anticipation of
the report, which, seemed to be thorough-
ly known In advance to some speculators."
The Anchor liner, City of Rome, which

arrived at Clyde Monday from New York,
had her voyage in brilliant weather, but a
number of regrets ble incidents occurred.
On the 11th the engines became overheat-
ed, and tbc vessel was obliged to lay to
to enable them to cool off. In the next
place a number of the first-class passen-
gers were beguiling time with eports,
when, during the progress of a tug-of-war
competition between two teams of men,
one of the participants was seen to relax
his hold and fall to the deck as if in a fit.
The shiti’s doctor at once attended him,
but the unfortunate man died in ten min-
utes. He was E. H. Muster, a resident of
Orange, X. J., and the business manager
of the New York Tribune, on business for
which paper he- was.- visiting England.
1 lie next day Mrs. 1'aton, an octogena-
rian of Port Rush, Ireland, died from
heart disease. Both bodies vyere embalm-
ed, and that of Master was reshipped to
New York.

In explanation of this sudden desire of
many people to become bona tidf citL .

sens, it Is said one reason is that a pat-
riotic organisation of the city decided to
take vigorous action In the matter of
aliens holding government positions. A
committee was appointed to aacertain the
number thus employed nnd institute an In-
quiry as to why It was that foreigners
could obtain these positions, to the detri-
ment of American citizens. Of the fifty-
six who have within the last month taken
ont their final papers, the names of eigh-
teen already have been located In the
Government blue book showing that they
have for varying periods of time been re-
ceiving lucrative salaries from the United
States, although their allegiance was else-
where bestowed.
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Ridicule for Bpal*.
London dispatch: The News Tuesday

says: “The Junta of the Cuban revolu-
tionists arc men of fewer words than
their Spanish opponents, but they now
assert that they have something to say,
and have accordingly said It. They an-
nounce that they have broken the Span-
ish fortified line and that Gomes Is at the
gates of Havana. If It is not trueHhey
will look foolish; If it is the Spanish gen-
erals will appear iu that light. We shall
know soon one way or the other. The
Spanish authorities hitherto have had the
dispatch of news from the island all to
themselves, but their average of about one
and a quarter government victories a day
may be regarded as rather too high. Go-
mes is the leader whp baffled Campos list
summer. The marshal threw 30.000 men
•cross the island to prevent the insur-
rection from spreading to I'oerto Prin-
cipe. Gomez with 250 men mad# a feint
at two separate points and then passed
through the middle of the line without
losing n man. His present success may
be a fable, bat this is history."

BREVITIES.

MARKET REPORTS.

Chicago— Cattle, common to prime,
$3.50 to $4.73: hogs, shipping grades,
$3,00 to $3.75; sheep, fair to choice, $2.50
to $4.23; wheat, No. 2 red, 50c to 57c;
corn, No. 2, 27c to 28c; oats, No. 2, 17c
to 18c; rye, No. 2, 33c to 34c; butter
choice creamery. 14c to 15c; eggs, fresh,

9c to 11c; new potatoes, per bushel, 4 j® to | i - ------

OOc; broom corn, common to choice. $23 to !? ,, ro*tor* (*>«’ country to pros-
$50 per ton. * J*™* LJ^nrd B. Winslow, of I'ort-
IndlaunpoHs-Cnttle. shipping, $3.00 to damariii DOmina,otl for Governor by ac-

$4.50; hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $3.50; 1 1 mtt

In the Florida Democratic State con-
vention the free silverites were beaten on
every point.

Democrats of Idaho and Louisiana have
declared for free silver, and in Delaware
the stand is for gold.

The British steamer Drummond struck
a rock and sank, Tuesday night, off the
coast of Franre, and 240 of the passengers
and crew wen? drowned.

At Buffalo, N. Y., more than a hundred
delegates attended the opening of the
twenty-fourth stated meeting of the Su-
preme Lodge. A. O. U. W., Tuesday. Su-
preme Master Workman Joseph E. Riggs
of Lawrence. Kan., occupied the chair.
City Clerk Hubbell delivered the speech
of welcome on lichalf of the city. Su-
preme Foreman J. O. Tate of Nebraska
responded.

Li Hung Chang was overrun at Berlin
with German shipbuilders and others
seeking orders. They filled the corridors
of the Kniserhof from early morning until
night and were resplendent in evening
dress and nil the decorations that they
could possibly muster. If the Chinese
viceroy should buy only 10 per cent of the
goods offered to him ho would have
money left to spend in America.

In the Spanish Senate Senor Ginieno
asked that the documents exchanged be-
tween the governments at Washington
and Madrid on the recent events in Cuba
might be communicated to the House.
The minister of foreign affairs replied
thst he could not make the diplomatic
documents public. President Cleveland,
also hud lH»en asked, but refused, to com-*
munlcntc them to Congress. He declared
that the relations between Spain and the
United States were friendly and cordial.

At Portland, Me., the Democratic State
convention declared in favor of a gold
standard, against the free coinage of sil-
ver, in favor of a resubmission of the
State prohibition amendment, nnd for
high license nnd local option. It indorsed
1 resident Cleveland nnd denounced the
protective tariff as operated by Republi-
cans, declaring in favor of legislation

location of mining claims*’ r*.„i

Zr : g cuu,e 01 of (*• tariff uw
providing for a rebate on alcohol u^d hi
• nrtM. 1 he session, however consulm.

on of its brevis
Lm , 0 of a ,ar*«*r number of
bills in the Hoose than during nay

of which 4,405 wore inlr°X«"
ir.t .cion, Which oormpoBd.™ Jh|

Status of Cuba* La*i.iat|0ll.

The popular interest in the Cuban revo.
lution was ahown in the large numbTr
resolutions— more ihnn fifty in ail th.t
was introduced and referred to the Com.
mittre on Foreign Affairs. After earefS
consideration n concurrent resolution war
reported, for wbioh was subsequently sob-

in conference, the Senate reso£
lion expressing the sympathy of the Unit-!h the to#ur*,‘nl*. recogniiiM
their belligerency, and calling upon tbo
I resident to use his good offices to seenrs
thf independence of the Island.
roacorrent and not a joint resolution, it™ thC Prwklent,# *i*n»tore,
and its only effect was to express the sen*
tlment of the American people as reflected
in the two houses of Congress. Measures
for which there has been a widespread

JmC Ude J)!* bankruptcy bill, tbs
McOsll bill, providing an educational test
for Immigrants; the labor commission and
labor arbitration bills, and the bill sim.
plifying the rules of the pension office, so
aa to facilitate the adjustment of privst#
pension casco.

The F Nance Committee, to which was
referred 105 different measures, succevd-
ed In getting throngh the Senate but three
of any importance that hove become laws
the filled cheese bill, the amendment to

the administrative feature of the tariff
act permitting express companies to pay
the duty on packages valued at not more
than $500 and deliver it to the residence
of the’ importer direct, and the bill to
cpeal the free alcohol clause of tbc tariff
aw. The Dingiey bill came out of com-
mittee with a free coinage amendment
which prevailed in the Senate, and this '

proposition was rejected by the House.

Bill# Placed on the Calendar.
Some of the most important bills pre-

pared by the committees were not given
a bearing in either house or passed but
one house, *and will be on the calendar for
consideration daring the short session if
their supperters are able to secure time
for them. Among the most important of
these are the Lodge-McCall bill for an ed-
ucational test for Immigrants, with the
Corliss amendment to prevent the inva-
sion of Canadian day laborers; the Phil-
ips industrial commission bill; the Curtis
bill to lessen the number of crimes for
which the death pefialty can be imposed
by United States courts; rthe 'bankrupt
bill, and the 1'ickler pension bill, all of
which were passed by the Hon**. Among
those passed by neither bouse are the
statehood bills for Arizona, New Mexico
and Oklahoma; that for a territorial form
of government . for Alaska; the Pacific
railroad funding bill; the Nicaragua canal
and Pacific cable bills; the plan for the
reorganization of the Indian territory gov-
ernment, for which the Dawes commis-
sion and Representative Curtis of Kan-
sas are joint sponsors; the Loud bill to
reduce th# scope of the fourth-class mail
matter, and bills to reorganize the reve-
nue marlbe personnel, to increase the
salaries of railway mail clerks, to revive
the grade* of lieutenant general for Gen.
Miles. A large fraction of the icisionT
business related to the public lauds, and
Important amendments were made to tbs
public land laws.

sheep, common to prime $2.00 to $3.75*

white/ 27c to^t: 2^hRe,21e
to 22c.

A Belgrade dispatch to Berlin sayilbo
royal commission which wont to Posare-
vac to investigate the cruelties in the
prison there report that the prison keepers
ore guilty of many revolting crimes. Many

A special dispatch from Pretoria says
that as soon aa the decision of the execu-

** -V «5- ^ “ia
designing priests. The manifesto repeats
•H the agnostic arguments against and
criticisms upon religion and the Bible.
The publication of the manifesto has
greatly shocked Christians.

At Hartsvlle, Ala., a desperate duel took
lace Saturday night between Monroe
ackson and J. W. Vest, recuiting in the

death of both men, who were prominent
Populist politicians holding opposite
views. Jackson and another man were
drinking in Vest’s saloon and expressed
.views offensive to Veet, who ordered them

Uiond; George Farrar, Col. Rbod# and J
W. Leonard, th* Johannesburg reform
committee leaders, upon the payment of
fines amounting to $125, 900 each, was
announced, Barney BaTfiato, the so-
called “Kaffir king,” went to the Jail with
a check for $250,000 with which to pay
the fines of Messrs. Hammond and
Rhodes. He found, however, that the

during the coronation festivitiea, Count

$8 00 ^o $3 50° ,f| *4 I’0: ho*"- I revolting eriim. Many
.w to $3.50, wheat, No. 2 red, Clc to Pdliticnl prisoners were found In

r:,h 'h“ir -S .tyu fvZ
to 83c ' '• rye' No- 2' 31c rn **'1!!? b7 ">< hand, for wWk. at *

time, ihe tongues of others
Ciuc|no«n-C.t,|(. $8.50 to $4.50; ho*.,

•K00. { ̂  *a-°0; 8h«‘I>, $2.50 to $3.50-

mixed’ \ 10 0405 corn' i>Jo- ̂
280 v ^ Qatl‘ No‘ 2 19c

to 20c ; rye, No' 2, 30c to 38c.

De.rolt-C.mr, $-50 $4.60; ho*.,
$3.o0; sheep, $2.00 to $3.75;$3.00 to

cut out, nnd twenty were without ears

punishing the prison officials.

wheat, No. 2 red, 03c to 04c; corn No •>

yellow, 20c to 28c; oats o
to 22c; rye, 34c to 30c.

Toledo* Wheat, No. 2 red, C2c to 03c-

200 ,0 ZSr: na|'. No.'
• wime* -iOc to 21c; rye, *o. 2. 33c to 3.V*
clover seed, $4.40 to $4.50. c io^>
Milwaukee -Wheat, No. 2 suria* IWW-

msToVS.1, ,0 **

tug ns his reason that after a lifelong

e! nil °i th04?cripturt>8 he bad rume to the
both Hnr" iint 8,t^rdiy wo" the Sab-
bath day As most of the examinations
ere loLpI -UX,X,itihurt hI* conscience to

longer. The resignation was accepted.

.A hailstorm occurred Mondnv
night In Southeastern Minnesota.2. In,

mf “o tt'V-1’' ,*“r,° h°‘>-w . . v3-*oi sheep, $3.25 to t4 m-'
wheat. No 2 red. 07c to fiS; corn, £o
2 yellow, 31c to 33c; oats, No. 2 ^hite;

xisxff ™ ““ <••

22c to 24c.

^ osts, No. 2 whlti, *£ to a?
crfa*»er7, He to 16c; eggs. Wta

troops have crossed the

•th, IU Co 18c.

Venezuelan

BAft h"^”!0 '"ri'ory'with British Guiana, advices from

S ZhlwMrtl ,nd h‘,vc P°reInntori-ly prohibited the progress of a Rrituk
expedition sent out, ostensibly at least to
survey the ground. On being threatened
with force the British retired W*tened

Miscellaneous Bills.

Among the miscellaneous acts pasied
during the session were the following:
For the detail of revenue cutters to en-

force order at reguttas and yacht races
and insure the safety of the spectators
and participants. •
To reconvene the United States dele-

gates to the international marine confer-
ence for the destruction of the i.icome tax
returns. •

For the deputation of refugee Canadian
Creek Indians from Montana.
To establish the government of Greer

County as a county of Oklahoma (after
the decision by the Supreme Court that
Greer Connty was not a part of Texas).
Forbidding divorces in territories unlei*

the parties applying have been residsnta
for one year before the’ applications.
Authorizing the Secretory of the Trcat-

urjr to distribute medals and diploma*
awarded by the World’s ColumMou Com-
mission.

Authorizing the Secretary of Me Treas-
ury to remit fines, penalties and forfeit-
ures in laws relating to vessels and to dis-
continue prosecutions.
Giving the use of the White lot and

Washington monument to the Christian
Endeavor convention of 1890.

allow the return, duty free, of all
article* sent from the United States for
expositions snd fairs.
wising time for vessels to unload.

wm
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i-oakl uat tcM body or mlnri.

aTrimloretl out. •hi’ wtn.lercHl lu; join-O" _____ ImiTYnninTlh*rUirandn»iftn«uK only to qtilt her

ftn,t ST uot only looked, but dccUM
Hi* lllneiw, hoiMrt.

hiniwlf. •Mother nwn

oounwf ho h*d ioon tho
irtor, who h«U ylton him toiuothlu# tUt
ii I Mm good it once. ,

\Vheu ho hud wished I^dy Prondergasf
rrt.d-nlfht. iud turned to do llkewi»o by
rnmilln. ho hold bor out before him by tho
.hmiUUm and coutomplaUHl her face, Just
M » laver might have douo-before ho
ki^pd It. which ho did repeatedly, .aying:
‘HJoodnlfht, my owu, my tweet, my

this U more like good-by

what had eeeumd until she bad break-
nt oomfortnbly n. usual. Her

r. tv/i? for*,ro,u‘«* ot her old oBomy for
i,Mke h,", nt*Vor «°«‘* the length

of bof Itjvbr nor indoed of her Ifneerely
liking, ( are Harding, yet needleM to say
he was m affectedly ahooked and moat
j^ceply eonceruwd at t|ie frightful news.

Aydiowwl horwdf.' both now and
throitghtuH Jiii( illiieaa, indefatigable both
in helping to nun* Mil and Ui evef^ way
contriliuting to the recovery of her guoat.

CHAPTER XXIX.
Tho progrcMR made l»y tho aufforer dur-

M'amilln. what doea this mean?’ Mid
the wounded man, casting st his daughter
« pained look of searching scrutiny.

Nothing that is not bright and c hnrm-
mg. |>apa, beljeve me. And, papa, I want
yon to forget ail the fooliah thioga I told
you about not liking him and nil that We
kwle are such fooliah creatures." '»*
"Not you. not you."

*m JwM •§ young and giddy ns
•ny of them. Rlesa yon, we are all ulike,
one thing to-day, ms desperately the re-
fers*. -to-morrow! Ho don’t be shocked, or
horrided. or anything but delighted, ns I
•w. I am so chgrmed with Cyri^for what
lie is going to do that I mean to propoae
to him after luncheon."
"Propoae to him, my child?"
" hy not? he has often proposed to

me."

Camilla. It will be seen, like nil clever
women. eonW be n consummate actress
when she chose.
Her hilarity was checked by the stern-

ness with which the Invalid Inquired ab-
ruptly:

“Camilla, answer me, or you will make
me much worse. Is this a vile bargain?
Are you deceiving mo? Has this man
dared to make your hand a epnditlou - **

She atupped him with n kiss.
“My own papa, are yon niving? Then

listen while I give >«mray word u^bonor

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

semous subjects carefully, CONSIDERED..

A Scholarly ftipoaltloa of the Leasoo
—Thoughts Worthy oe Calm Rcflec*
tlon— Half an Monr*a Study of the
Script urea -Tlrtie Well Spent.

In, Hw flr»l thr.v nr four <!.„ w„ r,pl#] rj,rl1 'A'i,0n h”“ "ut, '’r™,h«I
and even astouishiug. The., .. 1 of »"«Tinge to me since you came

ptetott*-

“Why.
than good night!" snld Camilla, who was
well used to giring and receiving tb.Mie’
demonstrative caresses, which, mother-
biw she so loved, and which it is never
mere sweet to witness thou between fath-
er and daughter.
He pressed her again to his heart, and

•21 sought their respective chambera.
Camilla whs more weary than usual,

sad soon fell asleep, and woke again,
after what she guessed was about un
hour, with a strange Impression that
Mine one was rousing her.
That something dreadful waa the mat-

ter Ihe had the deepest conviction— but
what? That she was wnuted, or rather,
that she was necessary somewhere— but
where? Was her grandmother ill? She
remembered various cases of aged person*

being paralysed os, seUed with a Et, and
lying ronselous but helpless.
.She premwd her little nervous bands to

either temple to increaic the clairvoyance
of wliich she. na it were, mesiuerieaUy fe’.t
a gleam, and then, in a flash, it was then'
lu her mind clear ns day— her father!
In an instant she was rushing down the

stain, lamp in hand and whiter than her
robes; at the door she sought she paused
one moment to listen. Distinctly iu the
silence she could hemr its occupant’s step.
He was still up. Then it ceased, and as
she was about to go forward, there came
from that room a sound which froze her
very blood in her veins— the loud report
of a pistol! Then a stifled cry, and im-
mediately another shot like the first, and
then the heavy fall, os of a man’s body
upon the ground.

(.'auiilla was not the girl to faint at such
a moment. No, ahe never even dropp.-d
her lamp, but suddenly nerved to brave
every earthly danger/ she stepped quickly
and firmly on to save or mourn her father.
On entering the room, the scene which

met her gaze was simply that her expec-
tation had painted ere she threw* open the
<)oor, which, strange to siy, was not
locked. Besides the light she carried, two
wax candies burned upoo the dressing
table, and two on the table in the middle
of the room. Her father lay between this
Utter table and the bed, already n large
pool of blood around his head, and he had
overturned in his fall the chair on which
he had evidently sat down to do the deed,
and it lay now acroaa hia body.
Camilla rushed straight to the prostrate

f»nn and placing her little lamp on the
floor, raised up the poor man's head upon
her right arm. The eyea were nearly clos-
(Hl, the mouth wide open, au<
partly protruding, but the /ntv^ d'uT not
fall, as she lifted the bend and bust, and
the Jaw*, although 4 vkl^, was «fclU pm-

:io?efit twitches spasms.vulsed with violent twitches of spasms.
Almost as she raised him he groaned audi-
bly. na if in intense pain. It was such
unlooked-for hnppinesa not to find ttfe-ox-
tinct after two shots, that even this sad
evidence of life literally inundated Ca-
milla's heart with joy. There was a
footstool under the table, wliich nhc |dac-
od now in lieu of her arm beneath tbe
Kory head. With marvelous presence of
mind she told herself that to alarm Lady
rrondergast might kill the old Indy, while
h**r assistance could serve no purpose.
With that coolness which strong na-

tures, of whatever age, always find some-
Sktft in their secret depths, even in tnc

_ _ , , Then, as he re-
covered Ins faculties more completely, hiit
trouble* came hack to him in all their
weight, and he seemed to halt suddenly
when half way on the road back to life. ’
And what of Cyril Acton the while?
His first npprisa! of the affair had boon

on coming to Hilvormoad in the usual way
cm the* Friday afternoon. The old butler
had said:

“You have heard tho sad news, sir?
Mr. Harding, sir. attempted to commit
suicide at about two o’clock In the night."
Acton did not believe a word of It. That

la, he believed the whole thing was a mere
piece of acting. In his opinion Cave
Harding was too weak a man ever to com-
mit suicide. He only, however, said:
“He is not hurt, 1* he?"
“Yes, sir, badly, but doctors say in no

ways daageroMsIy,"
“Dear, dear!” and there was real sur-

prise In hia tone. “Where is Lady Pren*
dergast?”
“1 trill go and see. sir. Will you walk

Into the drawing room?"
But when her ladyship entered th<

room the young man’s face was a study of
pained sympathy and concern.
He asked many questions, first about

Camilla and then ns to everything else.
Had nuy note or paper Wen found, placed
in sight anywhere by the deluded man.
before he attempted his life.
Igidy Prendcrgaxt bkllvrtd not, she bad

beard of nothing of the kind. Had he
made any statement of importance since
bis return to consciousness? She felt
sure he bad not, he was absolutely forbid-
den lb speak, and as far as possible even
to think.

Then Cyril was allowed to creep up and
gaze on the sufferer, who waa dozing for a
few moments. After that he asked If he
mightjumd for his things and stay, the
better to make himself useful in any way
that might avail. Tbe permissiou was,
of course, accorded.
Since then he had spent many houra in

each day in the sufferer's room, in com-
pany with Camilla; but as even whisper-
ing w’fls not allowed, beyond u necessary
w*ord or two, she did not suffer much from
his presence and they only really assocint
ed at meals, on the rare occasions when
Camilla attended them.
When she saw, after the first few days,

that her beloved father appeared to grow
worse instead of better, she questioned
the doctors, and they expressed a fear
that there was something on the patient's
mind.
She owned that she had too much eause

to fear they were right and that there
was. The lea rued men again declared
that such cause of mental suffering must
Ik? removed at any cost, or recovery was
well nigh hopeless.
What should she do. what should she

do? She wrung her hands and fairly
writhed IxMieath kpr agony.
Suddenly the urtyend letter started back

into the agitated girl’s recolk?ction, and
she hastened to her room to peruse it.
She ton* it open and ran her eye rapidly
over the opening lines. These evidently
surprittMl her. for she went and shut her
door, locked it, and then settled herself
down In a chair to study each with the
utmost care.
Here is the letter:
“My Dearest Child— My Own Darling

Camilla: Before you open this they will
have told yoy that I am no more. Listen,
and believe me when I swear that you
are my first, my only thought. I am not
such n coward hut that I would now con-
sent to any life of torture if It could soften
your lot by so much as one pang.

from Goodwood. Listen. I know that
my* refusal pained and disappointed dear
gran’nin; you know we love her now, you
and I, although we qsed to woll-nigb hat#
lu r, but only fur keeping us apart. I
hove Wu thinking of nil this, and really
Cyril Is very good-looking— In fact, my
mind's made up. so give me j#y, father,
darling, and turn over on your right able
mid enjoy tbe lH*st sleep you have had for
many a day. See, nurse is coming hark.
Doc* he not look better, nunte? Now,
then. I’m off to tell my gruu'ma all about
it, ha. ha, ha!”

And her laughter rang out aa she de-
scended the grand staircase, hut ns she
reached its foot it turned to hysterics, and
the poor child fell unconscious into Cyril
Acton's arms.
So his first embrace was, after all,

without sensible effect upon his victim.
(To In* continued.)

Mistaken Personal Pride.
About a year ago ir pitiful doineatic

tragedy was enacted in Berlin. For
several years one of the most striking
figures to be seen ou the great Platr. be-

fere the royal palace waa that of Gen-
eral Dash, who rode ou horseback ev-
ery morning. Of all the distinguished
men in the gay proccssiou. this gray-
haired officer was perhnpf tile** moat
popular hero. His friends crowded
aliout him, hats were raised as ho
l>nsH«*d through tho crowd, ami many a
hearty **tlochr’ greeted the brave old
soldier.

The general hud first followed the
Emperor William thropfrh his enm-

icflvued

most thrilling moments of their lives, this
young girl, taking onee more the light,
»eut straight to where the old butler slept
near hi* treasures of ancient plate, and
roused him with apparent calmness. She
Me him throw on his clothes, for life of
death, proceed to the stables and dispatch
• groom for the nearest surgeon, who wms
to Ik? told that seconds counted.
"Then,'’ the added, “come to my fath-

er’s room, and bring another man— the
flr*t at hand— to help me.”
Neit she flew to her own maid’s room.
‘Martha,” she said, aa she woke her, “a

dreadful thing has happened. Now, do
uot make the slightest noise. You see I
aave uot lost my head. My father lies
•tween life and death; come to him and
n»tke no aound when you see that the
room ia covered with blood."
The two women reached Mr. Harding's

room at the same time as th# men.
A few mlnutea later he lay upon his
M with badges round hia head, the blood
"ashed from his face, and even that upon
fin* floor almost wiped from notice. He

still unconscious. Once, as Camilla

"Heaven forbid that at tb^awful mo- . uotb!ug Is left the cheat-
meat, I should add to my guilt t>J peak . , , . , k ^ t

pnlgus, arid waa renertvued for his hot-
headed courage on the field; Many
wore the anecdotes told of the mad
daring with which he had faced death
In the thick of the battle.

“Coaer Frita" was reported to have
aald: “General Dash Is a man who
was liorn without fear.
When he reached the age of sixty the

old soldier began to grow stout. To the
surprise of his friends, this annoyed
and mortified him excessively. As his
size Increased, he refused to appear In
public, and shut himself up lu his
home.
The man who had ridden smiling Into

the mouth of the French cannon
quailed before the eye of o imssiug
stranger, afraid to find ridicule in It.

He was cowed by the laugh of a child.
He put himself iu the hands of a

man who professed* to cure obesity, and
tried his heroic methods. They were
more sure and deadly than the bullets
of his enemies. At the cud of a year
the general died from the weakening
of the tissues by sudden change of diet
and habit.
WeTfU his story because his annoy-

ance and cowardice are shared by many
people who grow stout with years. Sud-
den and extreme measures are re-
sorted to to rid themselves of super-
fluous weight, changing In a day tue
diet to which they have been accus-
tomed, and taking excessive exercise
and depleting medicines.
Tbe attempt to wrench tbe body out

of Its normal condition is sometimes
followed by low fevers, dyspepsia or
nerve-prostration, and the plump, rosy
flesh become* yellow and wrinkled.
The price paid Is loss of health, and
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Golden Text. "The stone which the
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Calvary, though meant by many for dis-
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Golden Text. "Heaven and earth shall

pass away, but my words shall uot pa**
away." Luke 21 : 83.
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It is the cross that overcomes the
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Jm* U
Must I!# to £• a Ftrcmaa.

“Speaking of eiDerienc*#," remarked
»B old engineer to a Washington Stw*
reporter, "have I your permission to
narrate a little one that happened to
me during my flrat year on an engine?"
"Not only my pennlsalon,” responded

the generoua reporter, "but my Impera-
tive command and an Invitation to take
something while you are about It"
The preliminary being , satisfactorily

arranged the engineer prw*eeded with

hia story.

"U waa twenty-fly* year* ago," he
Mid, "and I was a fireman ou a road
lo New York State. *TW tmgineer I
fired for was, or rather bad been, one
of the boot on the road, but be bad
been turned over end steamed wider a
locomotive boiler In a wreck *uod after
that be wag given a leu# Important
train Sm so much Ix^ause be w#4
any the less good as an engineer, but
IxHwuse officials have an Idea that It
takes a man's nerve sway when a seifl.
ous accident happens to him. We bad

run of about Heventy-five mile*, each
way, and on Huudaya lu sjpmiier we
carrlgdLexiuirsJons.

"We haifnever bad any trouble, but
for a month befott tbe .axpeylenee F
am telling my engineer had tieeU iu. £
Iwd temper and acted as ugly as the
tnlsrlrtef. I reported the matter to tbe
division superintendent and lie told .me
to stick* it out for a month or so longer,
a* they proposed to rellevwrile old. man
arid put 1dm at work tq tbe shops. Two*
HundBjrs nffec that we. were returning
I n't he Evening about tt o'clock behind
time, owing to delays ocenaloned by
washouts enuring us to run slow and
cautious. We bad twenty mile# to go,
and It was over tbe wont part of the
road, and I was watching out of tbe
cab. when all at once tbe engineer gave
a shout and made a grab at me. His
eyes were blazing, and I could see In
a second that he was either drunk or
craay.
"How I got away from him I don’t

know, for he did Ids !»est to throw me
off the cab, but I got away and climbed
up on the wood piled up on the tender.
He didn’t follow.- Imt turpml at oikc
to the throttle and threw* It wide open.
I knew what that meant with sir coaches
full of people behind us and a bad
track, and the first thing I did was to
ivy to knock him out with a stick of
wood. I missed my throw and he came
after me with a heavy iron bar, and I
went over the rear of the tender on to
the platform of tbe car next to us. By
this time we were fairly jumping over
the track, and I was so rattled that F
didn’t know what to do.
"In a second, though. I gathered my-

self and uncoupled the train from the
locomotive, which was not so hard to
do. as we were on a down grade, and
the engine was bouncing so that the
coupling pin swung loose at intervals.
Then I slapped on the brake there ana
went thrdugh the train ns fast as I
could, telling brakeineu and conductor
to slow* up, and do It quick. Our part
of the train being stopped we got out
to see where the engine bad gone, but
we could see nothing. Putting a man
with a light ou the track a mile behind
us to stop the next rain, the conductor
and I went ahead to find what had be-
come of tbe runaway.
"Two miles away, or two minutes at

the rate he was going, we found the en-
gine lu tbe ditch and the engineer
buried under It. The engine had struck
a soft place «ud spread tbe rails— any-
body knows what that means, and
think what the result would have been
to a train load of passengers going
after that engine at sixty miles an
hour. It almost made my hair gray
to think about it. and when the people
on the train heard the story, they made
up a purse for me that almost made
It curl, and I concluded that It was
an 111 wtod Indeed which blew no
good." '
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was held at Saginaw.

in* unjustly of a fellow creature, .still
less of one who has so often stood my
friend; but by confining myself to fact I
can only deal to Cyril Acton his just
meed. I need not repeat what you know
ho well— his determined desire to wed
v„n and all hi* specious arguments In de-
fense of that resolve. Well, finding that
I would, once knowing your mind, be no

,o hi. ..it. *

ed bargainer but an ugly mask. Go to
a wise physician for advice before risk-

ing the possibilities of such an experi-

ment.

"Believe Aleo in Me.”
There Is no journey of life but has Its

cloudy days; and there arc some days
In which our eyes are so blinded with
tears that we find it hard to heo our
way, or even road God’s promises.
Those days that have n bright sunrise,
follow* ihI by sudden thunder chips aiul
bursts of unlooked-for sorrows, are the

one® that test certain of mr graces
the most severely. Y’et the law of spir-
itual eyesight very closely resembles
the law* of physical optics. Whan we
suddenly come out of the daylight
Into a room even moderately darken-
ed. wc can discern nothing; but the

the blessed faculty of enlarging lu dark
hours of bereavement, so that we dls*

Would Get Out Soon.
Sir Henry Irving once entered a train

nt King’s Cross. London. After put-
ting his traveling-bag ou the rail, he

iW J _______ found that four passengers already oc- ______ _ ________________ _____ ____
that I used not look to him for pecuniary 0Up|cHl the corners of the coach and had that our loving Father's hand
aid, but that if. on the other hand. '''Ju ' appropriated the rest of the seats for jg holding the cup of trial, and by and
either force or than t,H‘lr P"GinnntHius. As no one moved, by thy* cup bcamUS llUfiitiQWS wlih
your hand, a much . _ sir Henry continued to stand, holding I giorv Th* fourteenth chapter of John

on to the hat- rail. After a while, one of never fa Hi* with such music upon our
purposely | the passengers sulkily begnu to move when we catch its aweot strains

his luggage from the seat, seeing which ani|(j the pause** of some terrific storm:
Hlr Henry remarked In his blandest „j not hearts be ’ttoubled; ye
tone: “Oh, please don’t let me disturb
you. I’m getting out nt Boot laud.”

Autograph Albums.
Is It possible that tbe album craze Is

about to revive? Thirty years ago no
young lady was without her prettily
bound volume, in which she teased and
coaxed her friends to make all sorts
of absurd confessions as to their fa-
vorite flowers, food, occupation nnc
what not. Or. did she aspire to higher
things, she would get them to Inscribe
a couplet or a rhyme. We hope that
tbe fashion Is not going to revive, for It

became n nuisance, but for all that,
Princess Henrietta of Belgium, now
duchess of Vendome, received among
her other beautiful wedding gifts an
album in which the leading literary
men of Belgium bad. inscribed their
Ideas In verse and prose. Suitable il-pupll of our eye gradually enlarges uu

til unseen object* become visible. Even I lustrations were contributed by various
so the pupil of the eye of fnith has | distinguished artists.

\ required to save my honor
instant command.
“Comment 1* useless, ami I

X never gave me one Instant’s pain by
; but of whom I hare never,

rth'r, f-weUi Farewell

^'‘"'voiir ’"^erable

passed the chimney-piece, In the course ftWm horiiinin* and reread It veryf assistance, .heat length noticed n turned to the » tcnr; not n0w‘ the facts in her mind ami withl>laci*i consplcuoualy against the ,, tho fflCfB in her mind ami with
PtoriL It was di reeled to herself and in witB resnUs almost
her father’s well-known hand. She shp-
M it unobaerved into the pocket of her
dressing gown.
n h#a he who had so rashly sought

' cmh had lain for about three hours un-.
dcr the somewhat rough and roady rem-
’•die* applied to him, he gradually recov-
fjp ‘‘unsciousaes#, and as far aa could

Kuessed from hia somewhat vacant
K'hm*. he seemed at oneo astonished and
[*>red— |f one may use such a term— at bo-

in this world.
Jn another hour he asked suddenly

"“at waa the matter, and murmured.
•«y nead. my head/.’
I*dy Prendergast was, by Camilla’s

'"f.'vmt!0 Her father bad .ought deathWMH ** . nnt artery to court
for her. should she not glory

. LV!T him?” she tells herself.
"Half -n hour after read.ug the letter

uurse; jou

were alone:

•Tap*! dear, I ha1® brought you good

i!” he said, smiling upon her,news.

buUrimwt hopeless tone.

“““Ughtful Uct, kept lo total Iguorooeo of l 10 luf<,nn /0U

'C It giro, me ">o ̂ ateat pleMure
« .fAmn you that all your affair# are to

r, - Self- Ignition of Waste.
The self-ignition of cotton waste haa

recently been made the subject of care-
ful experiment. A small amount of
the common waste was saturated with
linseed oil. wrung out and Inclose* In a

Making Other# Happy.
Every attempt to make others happy,

every sin left behind, every temptation
trampled under foot, every step for-_ ward In the efiuse of what is good, ia a

boj Into which was fit: *d a #jep nearer to heaven.
thermometer. Shortly afterward the
teml*»rature in the box, which was 70
degrees centigrade at the commence-
ment of the experiment, rose to 173 de-
grees centigrade and the contents com-
menced to smdke. On opening the box
tbe contents burst Into flame.

Colors of German Cars.
On tbe state railways In Germany

tbe carriages are painted according to
colors of the tickets of their re-

spective classes. First-claiw carriages

are painted yellow, second-class green,

and third-class white.

believe lu God, believe also in me. I
will not leave you comfortless.”- T. L.
Cuyler. * ‘A,

Navigation on tho MIssiMippl.
This country, to people who have not

looked Into tbe matter, does not figure
as a large owner of floating property
outside of war vessels and those at-
tached to the revenue and lighthouse
service, but a recent careful estimate
shows that on one part of the Mlwis-
slppl River the nation owns over lAK)
craft of different kinds. That Is the
stretch between New Orleans and
Cairo, and the value of the vessels and
their outfit for riprap, revetment and
levee work does uot fall much below
f<\000,000. When the work Is rushing
there are at times 10.000 men employed
on the vessels and in connection with
the tasks assigned them.

comprekerisire **»d yet so condensed that
its interest demands the selection •°*#

there hs* been admitted to tb« onhr 1.
807 endowment mdrobera, whose
age was 30 yesra. Troths and 2 days,
or I year, 4 months and 28 days 1°"^
than the average sge of new members
admitted jluring the previou. fi*cal year.
The number ef social members admitted
during the lest term was 2,004. makinga
total of endowment and social member*
admitted of 10.501.
- Tbe net increase of endowment mem-
bership for tbe term ending Dec. .31, IWO,
was O.'Sn, and in social membership 15T,
a total net -increase of 6JJ84, or Uk
cent larger ia&Mfig lb** !h*l I°r
calyetr«nding June 30, 1864.
* The total apmber of deaths during tbs
term was 430. V48 of which took place ta
the fast half of 1864, and 208 during tbs
year 1895, being an^averftge d**ath rattof
5.39 per 1,000 endowment memU-rs. Tha
death rate during the previous fiscal year
was 5.50. or eleven one-hundredths higher
than daring the prerent term. \
•A reference to the report for tbe w*
term shows that 57 tents were orgsxlzsd.
with a charter membership of 1*067. Dur-
ing the last six months of *64 the aumbim
of tents organised was 22, with a total
charter membership of 730; and during
the year 1803 there were organized 86
tents, with a total charter membership
of l.llTT, or a total of Cl tents organised
and 1,861 charter members admitted to
the order during the term, the average of
endowment mmnbors being 31 ye#™* ^
months and 2 dfiys-
The great record keeper’s report ahowa

the management expenses for the last
eighteen jnonths to bare been 08 cents
per capita per year on the average mem-
bership. as against fl.28 per capita on th#
average membership for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1864, a reduction of 36
cents per capita per year on the manage-
ment expenses from what it was during
the previous fiscal term.
The average amount paid into the en-

dowment fund by deceased members waa
$38.24, or a total of $17,437.44; the prevL
ous term $31.44, an increase of $0.80 pet
member over the previous year.
The average age of deceased members

was 38 years, 9 months and 12 days, an
increase of 0 months and 10 days over th#
average age of deceased member# in th#
previous term.
The total amount paid in death and dis-

ability benefits since the organization ia
$2,231 ,386.09.

The average amount of one assessment
per member during the term has been
$1.59, and the average amount of protec-
tion carried by each member is $1,419.62;
or an average cost to the membership,
per $1,000, of $0.00, which amount in-
cludes $1.00 per capita tax.
In hia report Great Commander Boyn-

ton aaid: “There is no recognized fra-
ternal beneficial order in existence in thia
country that has as large a membership in
a single State jurisdiction as is found in
the order of tbe Maccabees in Michigan.
Just think of an army of 65,000 men to-
day joined together in a fraternal broth-
erhood in a single State! Add to this
29,000 women In tbe auxiliary branch of
the Great Camp, joined together by simi-
lar ties, and we have a grand total of 94.-
000 men and women marching under th#
Maccabee banner in thia great jurisdic-
tion. A much larger number than th#
combined membership of all other similar
societies in Michigan."
The sick and accident branch ha? never

been self-snstaining and waa always a
source of expense to the order. It wa#
decided to abolish this feature of Macon-
beclam.

Major N. S. Boynton, of Fort Huron,
was re-elected great commander by an
overwhelming vote, and it was mad#
unanimous. The other otticers elected
were as follows, the first three being
unanimously:^). I.. C., Devore Hall, Bay
City; G. R. K., Thos. Watson, Port Hu-
ron; G. F. K.. Robert J. Whaley, Flints
G. M. Ex.. Edwin Eaton. Hudson; G.
Chap.. Oscar Allyn, Grand Rapids; Q.
sergeant, E. U. Uoyec. Sault Stc. Marie;
(4. M. at A.. Wm. T. Evan*. IVntwnter;
F. first M. of G.. Emil S. Shelliur. Hough-
ton; G. second M. of G., Geo. Luts, Ann
Arbor; G. sentinel. Geo. C. Ray. West
Bay City; G. picket. Not L. Johnson,
Jackson; J. D. Long, of Detroit, and Fred
Cutler, Jr., of Ionia were added to th#
members of the executive committee.
The next session will lie held in Kala-

mazoo the third week in August. 1898. ,

OannVf Indeed.
"I wonder If Johnson' tells me tha

truth when he says his wife has such a
sunny disposition.’’
“Of course he does. Every time ha

does not do exactly what she wishes
she makes it hot for him."— Cincinnati
Enquirer. — -

A Rest Divine.
“Long did 1 toll* and knew no earthly rest;

Far did 1 rove and found no certain
home ;

At last I sought them in his sheltering
breast . -

Who op*** hia arms nnd bid* the weary
come,

With him I found a home, a reat divine;
And I since then am His and He Is mine."
— Lytc.

Stains of eggs play be removed from
silver spoons by tubbing them Uh a
Uttle finely powdered salt.

Graater New York.
Greater New York, with Ita area of

350 square miles, will be the second
largest city In the world. It has MOO
churches, 00 postoffleea, 37,000 busi-
ness houses, 130,000 dwellings, 1,100
miles of street and elevated railways,
1,100 hotels, 350 public schools, a debt
of $170,000,000, taxable property of
$2,583,324,289, and a population of con-
siderably over 8,000,606. In the year
1800 the population of New York wa#
00,489 and of Brooklyn 2^78, a total of
62,867.

Raved.
He— I want to toll you something,

Clara. I have wanted to tall U for *
longtime.
She— I— I think-that Is, I have sus-

pected it.

Ho— Thank heaven, then you cant
say U la “so sudden!!*— Town Topic#.

One hundred and seventy-five dol-
lars was the sura paid for the king’s
colors borne by the Sea forth Highland-
ers in tbe wars against Napoleon, when
put up at public auction In Ix>ndon th#
other day. At the same time a field
officer’s gold metal won at the ImtU#
of Busaco brought $500.

Do not wash tbs windows with soap-
suds. A Uttle alcohol rubbed op quick-
ly will ipave the panes bright and shifts

big If wiped dry.
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It must b« i qotw •ystam on which

thi looia prtooK Is run, is It is silsg

sd that i cod tic t was soablsd to sisal

ssTidl carloads of fUrnltura. Ha was

acting as shipping clsrk, and It Is
claimed that ha saat sararal carlo ds
of Airnltnra, of which no trace can oa

found, to fHaods and had it disposed

of. This fhet has jost been disco rered,

ali hough the fellow’s time has expired

aud he has disappeared. A state that

will eel oonTlcts at work in oompetl

tiou with honest men ought lobe rob-

bed.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Mrs. Ella Baton is Tisting relatires

in Sheridan.

The bicycle riders both ladies and

gents, are Insited to ride In the bicycle

parade the 4th.

Roy Ormsby of Pontiac Is spending
a few days here.

Miss NetHe Storms has goes to De-

troit to spend a few days,

Arl Guerin has a stalk of corn 7| ft

high with fire ears of corn on.

Waterloo.

Several children have the whooping

coogh.

Clyde Beeman spent Sunday in
Dansville.

Ettie Gorton was in Jackson several

days last week.

John Bayer is spending several
weeks at his old home here.

Dr. Bennett of Detroit has located

here, and has his office at €. A. Bar-

ber’s.

Robert Vicary and Fannie Quigley

visited in Henrietta the first of the

week.

Mrs. Benter of Jackson visited at

the home ol Mr. and Mrs. H. Hubbard

Tuesday.

- ticorge Baldwin will close a very

successful term of school here Friday,

Jui.e 26th.

that we hope to see the Urns soon
when when the-church would be fill-

ed with thoee anxious to hear the

practical gospel of Christ preached to

all irrespective of race, color, or per-

sonal belief. For this object we have
organised the Francisco Christian
Union. Give it your support friend*.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

his arn>,

i.— Vfaah-

Sarlvms.

Mr. John Knoll Is still confined to

his home by sickness.

Our farmers are busy haying this

uek, but the crop in thse vicinity

promises to be a very short one.

There will be 'a social at the home
of Mr. Ed. Hammond next Tuesday
evening, June 30tb, for the benefit of

onr Y.P. a C. E.

Our children have been praticing
faithfully this week, and a fine time is

promised all who who will attend
their exercises at onr church next Sun-

day evening. —

Last Saturday Miss Parka with the
assistance of her scholars gave a very
fine entertainment at our school
house, after which the long looked for

“Flag raising” took place. An en-
joyable time was spent by all present.

Next Sunday will be anniversary
day at the Sylvan Union church. Rev

C. E. llulbert of Detroit will preach

the anniversary sermon in the morn-

ing. In the evening be will again
speak in connection with the Child-

ren’s day exercises. Let us make it a
day of rejoicing.

The graeshoppers are still with ns,

and are doing much damage.

The German M. E. church is ex-
pected to be ready for services next
Snhday.

Sunday school at the English
church will commence at ISO sharp
hereafter.

The preachiug' service at the Eng-
lish church will be held as usual next

Sunday at 2:30 p. m. It is probable
that Rev. C. E. Hulbert of Detroit
will preach.

Laat Sunday at the English Church,

Rev. Walker and Mr. Webster of the

Cheleea Congregational church spoke
in behalf of the Christian Endeavor

Society. At the conclusion of the in-
teresting remarks made, it was voted

to orgonize a Y. P. 8. C. E. in con-
nection with the Francisco Christian

Union. The young people will meet
next Sunday eve. June 28th at 640 in

the church lor the firm time. . A cor-
dial invitation is extended to ail young

people interested to be present.

We heard one of our old residents
say the other day. I am glad we
have English preaching again, and 1

hope our people will appreciate the

--------- -- ----- - w and
enabled him to go to work a perfectly
well man: Ho says lie owes his present
good health to the u«e of Dr. King’s New
Discovery, and knows it to be the best In

good work being done.” ' We .el, Hk, ^

One of the bells oast at the foundry

in NorthvUle some months ago, now
rings out clear and sweet In tone in

fhr Off India.

' Lewis Hsydlanfi the murderer of

Emma Moeckel will stand trial, tnak-
ing a defense of insanity. Such in-

sanity ought to confine him for life in

states prison.— Stockbridgs Sun.

E. L. Seylsr seems to be becoming

very absent-minded. This morning
he walked most of the way home
with a leather duster under hie

thinking it was his umbrella

tenaw Times.

Someofthe country roads are enough

to make a preacher swear. They look

as though hogs had rooted lo them.

The center is piled high with sods and

they may be all summer. When will
fkrmers learn how to makegood roads?

—Manchester Enterprise.

Jail Physician Colby has locatad the

bullet fired with suicidal intent by

Lew-ls Heydlaufl. It is in the carti-
lages joining the lower ribs in front,

but HevdlautTs excited breathing the

moment the physician inserts the probe

has thus far battled all efforts to ex-

tract it. — Jackson Patriot.

Dwight Marion closed a very success-

ful term of school in the Molntee
district last Friday with appropriate

exercises. The manner of neatness in

which he has kept the school house

and ali Us surroundings, is worthy ol

imitation by every teacher in the
county.— Stockbnlge Sun.

The telephone line between here and

Chelsea, via Cavanaugh Lake, is a sure

thing. Now a line from here to Stock-
bridge depends wholly on whether or
not the people of that little burg will

do their share. We have a man here,
who pledges himself to take one halt

if a stock company is lormed.—
Waterloo Cor.. Stockbridge Sun.

W. II. 8. Wood, ex-Suptof the Re-
form School, has been in town in the
Interest cf the Loyal Guard and says
that “Saline is one ot the prettiest
places in the world, its four corners

remarkable for the good streets and
elopes, its neighboring country most

beautiful and the people I’ve met of

the very best type ot American man-

hood” — Saline Observer. He was only

•‘joshing’’ yon, Bro. Warren, and it

worked, as the Loyal Guards orgai -

zed there at once.

Information comes from Jonesvllle

that Emma Pieilusch, a young do-
mestic residing withProt. W. D. Hill,

made three futile attempts to commit

•uicide Tuesday. Ot late she has be-

come euamored of a ’bus driver named

Green, but not being allowed as much
time with him as she liked, she tried

to end her life by drinking corrosive

sublimate. Then she hacked her throat

with a potato knife, and as a last re-
sort jumped into a cistern. She was
rescued and the doctors say she will
recover. She had written a letter

confessing art infatuation for Gseen

and saying that her life was a burden

away from him. She Is a daughter of
Charles Pieilusch, who lives over at
Iron Creek.— Manchester Enterprise.

G . A . Peters, the jolly sage of Scio,

changed the tone of the pioneer meet-

ing at Chelsea last week. After the
day had been well spent in lauding the

early settlers for their bravery, virtue

and patriotism, until a halo of sun-
beams took the place of the grey locks

of the survivors, and In bemoaning the

degeneracy of their decendants and the

lack of virility that would lead them

to endure the hardships and disap.

poiiitments of pioneer life, Mr. Peters

pricked the bubble in a few practical
words which wakened the Keptungeu-

With the exception of the
greet ant-enter, the ant-bear
ant-bear, whichever you chooee to
call him, M the moat ebowy quadruped
in ail 'South America; nor am I at all
eure he is not entitled to find place, says
a writer In St Nlcholaa. In height and
bulk a full-grown specimen is about M
large as a Newfoundland dog, and 1*
really quite bear-shaped in body and
legs. Its tail Is long and strong, and
beam a tremendous brush of coaree,
wiry, brown-black hair, which makes
this organ very noticeable. Its head Is
too small and its tnuiale so fearfully
prolonged that it reminds das Ot the
head and beak of an Ibis. Its mouth
is a narrow slit across the end Of that
curious mussle, Its tongue Is Uke a big
angle worm, a foot long, and K has
no. teeth whatever! Its covering la a
rough coat of long, coarse, brown hair,
most strangely marked by a black band
underneath the throat, which on the
cheat divides in a long, wedge-shaped
•tripe of black that extends backward
and upward across the shoulder.
To me it bee always been a puaale

why this creature should possess such
a luxuriant coat of hair in so hot a
climate. Another point still more open
to criticism is his clubbed fore feet
He walks on his claws, and the outer
edges of his fore feet In a most awk-
ward and even painful way, for which
there seems to be no Adequate excuse
—unices his feet were formed that
way to vex the souls of wicked taxider-
mists. Put them as you will, they will
not look right; but to the living anlma
their big, strong, hooked claws are
very useful In toering the bark off de-
cayed logs, or ripping open ant hills
for the Insertion of that sticky, worm
Uke tongue I have often been told
by South American hunters that ‘-e
ant-bear uses his long, bushy tall to
sweep up ants with, so that they can
be devoured more expeditiously, but
I fancy that Is only a "yarn.”
Even where it Is most plentiful the

great ant-eater is a rare animal Al-
though I have hunted H many days,
I never saw but two specimens allvo,
one of which was a young one In cap-
tivity at Ciudad Bolivar, on the Orino-
co, and the other was a magnificent
large specimen In Forepaugh’s menag-
erie. Owing to their lack of teeth and
the peculiarities of their diet, they arc
difficult to keep alive in captivity.
North of Panama this species is .found
only in Guatemala and Ooeta Rica, aud
Is very rare In both these countries. It
lives upon the ground, and Its worst
enemies are the jaguar and the puma.

I Chicago, July T.

)V«arjVh« I th« round trip.

\ or oraated 4,6

An Original Judge.
No more unique figure is to be found

in the American Judiciary than Judge
QaalUi, of Nebraska, and many are
the stories told of this Interesting per-
sonality.

A 4 per cent a month money lender
had through the Instrumentality of a
small loan secured about everything a
homesteader possessed except his farm,
but with all the payments the loan re-
fused to grow less. Finally action was
brought In court to enforce payment of
the alleged balance by means of a
Judgment against the man’s farm. A
Jury had been secured which under-
stood Us business, and In spite of the
Instruction of Judge Baslln, which
favored the defendant, tagught lu a
verdict for the plaintiff.

“Mr. Clerk, H he said, “that verdict is
set aside. It takes thirteen men to
steal a man’s farm In this court.”
On another occasion a man who had

drifted over into Nebraska from Col-
orado, who was not familiar .with the
manner of administering Justice on the
Nebraska side of the border, appro-
priated a horse which he found hitched
to a post In front of a country store.
Tho horse happened to be the property
of Judge Gaslln. The thief was cap-
tured, and later bound over to await
trial in the district court A few days
after Judge Gaslln met A fellow-Jndgs
from another district and requested
him. as a favor, to come Into his dis-
trict, on a day specified, and sentencs
a horse-thief, as Gaslin said he felt a
little delicacy In sentencing a man for
stealing his own horse.
The fellow-jurist assented and inci-

dentally Inquired when the offendtr
was convicted.

“Oh, ho isn't convicted yet” replied
Judge Gaslln, “but I’ll tend to that part
of It” And he did.— St Louis Globs-
Democrat —

Christian Endssvor Mseilng, Washing-

ton, D. C., July 7-18, ont Aral class

limited rate for tbs round trip. Date

ofsals, July 4, 6,6, and 7. Rsturn
limit, July 15. Extension of rsturn

limit to July 81 can bt obtained by dt-

positing tlckeU with Joint agent all

Washington.

National Education Association, Buf-

falo, N. Y., July 7— U exclusive.

One rate for round trip plus 92 for

membership fee. Date of sole, July
6 sod 6. Rsturn limit July 19. Ex
tension of limit until Ssp. 1 can be ob-

tained by depoeiting ticket with join

agent on or before July 10, 1896.

On Monday, July 6th, a handsome

train of Michingan Central coaches

and Wagner palace parlor car w 11
leave Third street station, Detroit, at

1240 noon, for Buffalo for the accom

modatlon of teachers and their friends

to the National Educational Associa-

tion matting. * It Will reach Niagara

Falls about 6:30 and Buffalo at 7 p.
m. the nine evening. For sp* ial
parties west of Detroit extra coaches

will be arranged for In connection

with this train. The rate will be one

first-class fore for the round trip, plus

92 for membership foe. 
Camp meeting, Eaton Rapids, July

22 to Aug, 3. One rate for round
trip. Date ot rale, July 21 to August

1 inclusive. Return limit, Any. 4,

1896.

Bay View Camp meeting, July 7 to
Aug. 14. One fore for the roundj
trip. Date of Mle, July 21 to August

1 inclusively. Return limit, Aug. 4,

1890. Bay View Camp Meeting, July
7 to Aug. 14. Oue fare for round
trip. Dateof sale, July 9 to 16 inclus-

ive. Limited to return Aug. 16 1896.

Epworth League Training Assembly,

Ludingtou, July 11 to Aug. 2, 1896.

Oue fair round trip. Date of mle,
July 13 to 25 Inclusive. Limited to

Ireturn Aug. 16, 1890,

Butlalo Bill’s Wild West Show at
Ann Arbor, August 3d, a rate of one

and one-half cents per mile, plus 60

cents for ad m talon ticket. Children

under 9 years one- halt adult rate.

|For the L. A. W. bicycle meet at
[Battle Creek, July 13 and 14, a rate
oi one and one-third fafefor the round

Itrip is offered.

Drug Store

Frv* rills.

Send your address to II. E. Bucklen
A Co., Chicago and get a free sample of
Dr. King’s New Life Pills. A trial will
cenvince you of their merits. These pills

‘ ilariare easy lu action and are particularly
effective in constipation and sick head-

Adornment of the Sword.
The glorious epoch of the sword,

however, was reached in the sixteenth
century. Great manual skill and a
thorough training In the arts were
united in a marked degree In the ar-
tisans of this period, and gave to the
products of the industrial arts a per-
manent value and beauty. In the shops
of the metal-workers this proficiency

-- ---- ---- - --- ------ — l ^ CtJ~ I -- - -- - - -- -r ^ mm*.

arlans to the fact that emigration )0I eacli0<1 a rar« excellence. War was
Michigan was from a aeHUh . ..... . The main occupation of kings, and civilMichigan was from a selfish purpose,

aud with some a necessity, while with

all the “roughing” experienced, there
was always tun and enjoyment. His

remarks created much amusement aud

counteracted the sentimentality Into

which the meeting had fallen,— Ypsi-
lanti Sentinel.

Your Boy Won t Live » Month,

So Mr. Gilman Brown. of:}| Mill street

South Gardner, Mass., wa» told by the

doctmi. His sort had lung trouble, fol-
lowing typhoid malaria, and he spent
three hundred and seventy-five dollars
with doctors, who finally gave him up,
Syin?: “lour boy won’t live a month.4
He tried Dr. King b New Discovery and
a few bottles restored him to health

and military pageants were the favor-
ite pastime qf royalty. The armorers
consequently, were in constant de-
mand, and were untiring in their ef-
forts to produce costly, brilliant arms
and coats of mail Great artists de-
voted all the resources of their genius
to the enrichment qf the aword. No
metal was too precious, no jewel too
rare, no fancy too Ingenious for its
decoration. Hllta were encrusted with
gems, Act with medallions, carved, em-
bossed, Inlaid; scabbards of Spanish
leather or Genoese velvet were wrought
with gold and silver embroidery ; blades
of the finest steel were polished to a
dazzling luator, and engraved with in-
scriptions and arabesques. Every ar-
tifice that a fertile Imagination could
devise and cunning skill carry out was
lavished upon the decoration of the be-
loved weapon.— St Nicholas.

Kllduff— Glanders is a singularly con-
acientious man, MuUln»-Ah? KU-
duff— He was never known to lie, even

¥* thermometer, -Judge.

ache. For malaria and liver troubles
they have been proved invaluable. They
are guaranteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious sulistance and to be
purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to the
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size 26

lb

CHEMICALS
lit is simply a matter of CHEMISTRY

HONESTY
We DMke Mine cltlm. on .11 Uim*

CREAM TARTER la the principal Ingredient ,,f goodly
I ing powder. We do not me cheap cream Urter, We know when w. «

it It, We «leo know how to nuke thea good article because we test 14, we aiso Know now to make the
chemical combination for a perfect powder. W# are well known foruu
purity and excellence of everything wa sell. You can buy Our Ow *

Bakluir I*ow«Iwr at 40c per pound and we warrant it to do all
a powder made of pure chemicals can possibly do.

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

Are Biiit ii

tbeUrw
&I6YUES. Ud2

Mm
flghriolpiib^nlet. 'ftk

Made by

iodiut Bicycle Co.

Indianapolis, Ind.
W. J. KNAPP, Agent.

6]

Wwst

PINGREE

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. d A. |
Regular meetings of Olive Lodp

No 166, F. A A. M. for 1896.
Jan. 18, Feb. 26, March 24, Anri

81, May 26, June 23, July 21, Aor 11
Sept. 16, Oct. 20, Nov. 17. Aonm
meeting and election of officer! Dsc
16th. j. D. ScHKAmux 8m

FOOT-LIGHTS rSTi
Stories, Gossip shout Actors and Aetna

and Musical Matters. Criticism of 6
new plays, tatters from London, for
and Rome. All about new books. $H
a year. Send for sample copy.» POOT-UOHT3, Phllftdelptelf, pa

stem. Regular size 25c per box.
Sold by Glazier A SUmson, druggists.

WANTED-AN IDEA:; EM
» SHOE WITH « RECORD gl^SSKiS

Notice to Creditor*.

OT ATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF ITA8II-
^ tenaw. g.s. Notice is hereby Riven, that by
an order of the probate court lor the county of
Washtenaw, made on the 29th day of May,A.D six months from that date were allow-
ed Itff creditors to present their claims seal ust
the estate of JohnOldenhage.late of said county,
deceased, aud that all creditors of said de-
ceased are required to present their claims to
said probate court, at the probate office In the
city of Ann Arbor, for examination and allow-
ance, on or before the 30th day of November
next, and that such claims will be heard be
fore said coart on the 29th day of August and
on the 3uth day of N ovember next, at ten o’clock
in the forenoon of each of said days.
Dated, Ann Arbor, May 29th. A.D., 1W6.

J. W'iixaxd BxasiTT. Judge of Probate

For Men, Women
Boys and Girls.

In all sizes, widths ami styles; fine anti
medium grades.

QTATB OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF 1FA8H-
^ tenaw, s. s. Notice Is hereby given, that by

Wantkd — Agents for my new “l

to Date Piano Teacher.” Anyba
can learn to play in one-half bo

without leeaous, Quick sellers. B

money makers. C. S. Rzxd,
Calumet Building,19 Chicago, U. 8. j

Why don’t you pay the printer?

Fhc COAST LINE to MACKIM
9-TAKK THCH <—

an order of the probate coart for the county

lowed for creditors to present ‘ ' |lowed for creditors to present their claims
•gainst the estate of Franklin F. Tucker, late

or'^TJL.r x__ --- Jeceased are re-
quired to present their claims to said
probate court at the probate office in the city of
Ann Arbor for examination and allowance, on
or before tho 30th day of November neTt/and
that such claims will be heard before said

N'o^mSf/ next atlenVcfock in thl
forenoon of each of said days.
Dated, Ann Arbor, Ma> 29, A. D., 1896.

J. Hii.labo Babbitt, JudRe of Probate.

Not True
That 1 am going out of

business as has been

reported. Now have
ready for exhibition and

sale all the

Latest Styles
lu my line and will be

pleased to wait on all
who may come, especial-

ly soliciting the contin-

ued patronage of those

who so long dealt with

my mother.

Kathryn Hooker
Second Floor McKune Block.

The Plngrec MNevcr8lipM winter shoes

for men, save wearing rubbers, do not
heat the feet, prevent dampness striking
through soles and make walking in slip-
pery places comfortable and safe. Also
used extensively in Bicycle shoes.

They are made by securely inserting
• piece of especially prepared rubber in

but not through the outer sole by the
McKay Patent Process.

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

2 New Steel Passenger Slant
^TteOngtast PmrUcUom y*t sttslsM Is 9

injuring the highest degree of

COilPORT. SPEED AND SAFEI
Foua T*c* ets Wuk Bnw«» 4

Toledo, Detroit AMackifli
PETOSKEY, “THE SOO," MARQUlTTI,

AND DULUTH.

^ EVERY EVEWNO ̂
Between Detroit and Clevdn
, Connecting at Cleveland with Barite* g*
for all points Baal, Sooth aad Soothwe***
Detroit for all pointa North and North we*.

•aadai Tit* Jms, Mr, aad twite* *

OevelaJ^W/TdB
Scad for Xlluatrated Pamphlet Addresa

A. A. SOHANTX. a. a. oaraoit,*"

Ktnit i* etmiinf item in. I

For sale by

H. S. Holmes Her. Ce

Chelsea.

Chelsea Steam Lanedi

FINE Siffi

“te; JOB

PRINTING

Prevention is better than cure. Keep year
blood pure, your appetite good and your diges-
tion perfect with Hood’s Skmporflla, and you
will not need to fear any form of sickness.

Hood's PINs act harmoniously with Hood's
Sarsaparilla, Harmless, reliable, sura.

Will occupy the Hudler build-

ing opposite the
House, beginning June
One object W9 bfive in mix-
ing this change is to do aw*/
with the collecting and deliv-
ering of work, which is a great
Inconvenience as well as ex-
pense. Anyone wishing worx
done will be expected to bring
it to us after June 20tn.

Very respectfully,

S. A. Mapes, Prop.

- ,.,UL „ ^ - iaJK..- - :*«l- — .. 4 - .
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buasD Friday eTanlng.

I^ Wednaeday, Jnna »*, m**, to
Lr^llra Becker Pratt of Kala-
1 t twel re pound boy.

^ luhnt eon of Mr. and Mr*, frtd
fj^waiierlouily buroad Tburwlay

pjiiing a cup ol hot tea orar.

CMNS now has a "boekat shop”—
we ihould hare said board

|g titde— In tha Klaln building o

llUiDitrwl* .

, Archie Becon of ChtlMt wm frada
Lj from Detroit Colkft WtdiiMdty

Jim 27, IBM, wotlTtd the dt-
LiMolBwhelor of Art*.

At the meeting of the Weehtenew

county board of enperrUore Monday
to elect a repreeentatlre to lit on the
etate boerd of eqaaliatloo in Auguet,

the buttling Democratic candidate for

ahertlT, Bopervieor Llghthall, met hie

flret defeat. The board met with
eupenrlaor Whitaker, of Dexter town-

ehip, ae temporary chairman, and a

Democratic majority of one, but when

the Totee for permanent chairman
ware counted, It wae found that John

ft. Miner had been elected over chair-

man Lighthall by one vote, Miner not

voting, The remit wae a complete
enrpriae to ell except thoee meet inti-

mately concerned. The Democrat!
are much changrined at being out gen

ended, many of them thinking It to
be part of a deep laid echeme to de-
feat Lighthall for sheriff next fall.

Mortimer P. Caee wae elected to eit
on the state board.

A*, it on exhibition at Cnmmlnge’
| roc«ry a cornstalk that meaanrea
larly eight feet in height. It w
LowDofM.B. Mlllepaugh,e farm.

feaata hieNew the small boy
Li oo the Fourth of July diaplaya in

Lenrions windows, and oounti hie
Lbaodlayi hie plana for the proper

obsernnee of the day .

The earthquake shock that w
I noticeable In the southern part of the

Tillage Sunday evening, wae caused
| by the tumble that P. T. McNamara
took when the hammock rope broke.

The music recital given by the pu-

pik of Mrs. Carrie Seper at the opera

I hoo» Tuesday evening wae a very
pjoaeot affair, and showed to good ad-

^ vintage the progress that they have

nde under her teaching .

We would like to imprest upon a

few of our subscribers the fact that

tkeyare io arrears, and that we would
| appreciate it very much if they wo uld

all and give ue a chance to fill oat a

! receipt for the amount of their indebt-

“Talk about crooked railroads,”
mid a drummer recently, “why a coll-
ed serpent la straight compared with

the Michigan Central between Jack-

son and Detroit. I am informed that

in a distance of thirteen miles this
road crosses the Huron river seventeen

times and ties its self into a knot
twenty times to escape the cost of

more bridges, 1 stood in the middle

of the train that came in this morn-
ing, and looking straight out saw our

engine coming straight at me one way

and the rear of the train going from

me in in the other. On this road
the engineer could maintain a rapid,

fire courtship with the summer girl in

the last coach and kiss her at ever oth-

er joint in the rails. lam told that
when freight trains go round some of
thoee curves the engine has to stop un-

til the caboose movee out of the way a»d relatives,
to avoid a tail end collision. Crooked,

why the letter 8 is a perpendicular
straight line oomparedjwith the Hur-

on river stretch of the Michigan Cen-

tral.

Hattie A. Hunter, youngest danght-

woflfr. aud Mra. Milo Hnnter, wae

Harried Tuesday evening, June S3, to

Herbert E. Hepburn. The wedding
vmi quiet home affair, Rev. C. L .

Adams being invfted to perform tbe
ceremony.

A new time card went into effect on

the Michigan Cent ral Sunday. There
were only two changes that affect
Chelsea passengers, the Chicago Ex-
press arriving here now at 10:35 p. m.,

ud the Mail at 3:15 p. ra., both trains

woing earlier than heretofore.

Next Saturday evening June S7 from

dxto eleven o, clock the ladies of8t.

Mary’s church will give »n Ice-cream
*Klal at the opera' honae, Chelsea.

The ladiee will serve choice refresh-

* cordial Invitation is ex-
tended to all to corns and sinjoy tbem-
ulfee, •

There was a large audience at the

opera houae Thursday evening to wit-

Mi the graduatinw ex ere (am of theI graduating exercises of tbe

*<><’««. The nddnM by Hon. T.
E Barkworth of Jaokeon was one well

osculated t > help and Instruct the
people who have just entered

pon their life work.

exchange furnishes the receipt

w breaking boys of the cigarette bab-

’ T,7 bribery, persuasion or shut-

-off his allowance. If he remains
^“ftte, use raw hide on raw hide—
— t him until he is ready to hold up

hinds and prom last to smoke no
““"of Ih. mu. death dealer*. If

1 dow not etop him, drown him, as
‘downed boy ie better than one who
,n'okee cigerettea.

Roy Ormeby of Pontiac has been
ipendiug a few days with frienaw ln
town.

MiM H*ul« Me Carter left for Da-
trolt Saturday where she has accepted
k position.

Faye Moon of South Lyons has
DMn spending this wssk with friends
At this place.

M i h. W m. Judson of Ann Arbor was

the gu«tot Chelae, friend, the latter
P*rt of last week. _
Kev« H- Gird wood and Nathaniel

Laird attended the H. Y. P. U. Rally

At Ypellanti Friday.

Mrs. ft. g. Armstrong and eons
Howard and Arthur havs been spend-
ing this week in Detroit.

Mre. T. B. Kauffuer and Mias Eml-

ly Berger of Detroit are the gueets of

Mlee Frances Neuberger.

Mre. M. G. Curtis of Kansas City
w tbs gusst of hsr parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. D. Cummings,

Mlse Mary Taylor who been spend-
ing several montha in Chelsea has re-

turned to her home io Dexter.

Mi*8 Mabel Stephens who has been
the gueet of Mias lone Wood has re-
turned to her home in Toledo.

Mrs. Frank Ivei and daughter Ma-

bel of Btockbrldge spent part of this

week with Mr. and Mrs. B. Parker.

Wm . H. Freer, telegrapher, 5s in

Ann Arbor this week working the
press wires of ths Postal Telegraph Co.

Dr. F. N. Freer and Leo Staffan
have gone to Gray’e Harbor, Wash.,

where they expect to spend some time.

Mr. and Mrs. U. A. Gates of
Unwell were gueets of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Blalch the latter part of. last
week.

Miss Carrie McClaskie went to De-

troit Monday where she will make a

short visit before going to hat home
in Lnpeer.

Mrs. Hiram Lighthall has arrived

home after her ten days visit with De-

troit, Owosso, and Laingsburg friends

Mr. and Mrs. L, F. Freemen are at
Manchester attening ths twenty.flfth

Annual reunion of the alnmni of the
Manchester high school.

Ray Bruunell, who has been stop-
ping here tor some time, left on hla
wheel for Jackson, yesterday, fora

•hort visit. He will then return to
his home in Clinton.

The third annnal race meet ot the

Tecumeeh Bicycle Ateoclalion will

occur at Bill’s driving park, Tecumeeh

Thursday, July 28, and ths association

are sparing no pains or expense to make
this their best “meet” as well ei tbe

attraction of the season for Southern

Michigan. A large number of amatear
end professional riders will complete

for ths 11,000 in and not only
Michigan bat Ohio, Indiana and Illi-
nois will be represented. Eight track

events and a ten mile road race are
announced, which together with the

engagement of Sid Black the celebrated

trick rider, and many other attractions

will certainly make this day a day ol

rare sports. Special rates on all roads

from all points within 60 miles.

For the next 30 days we
we well make special prices

on

Buggies
Surreys

Road Wagons
Platform Wagons

Bicycles

A fall line of cultivators at
the right price.

Hoag & Hoifnes.

Reduction sale of millinery goods at

Mrs. Staffan’s.

For Sale— A line

Inquire at this office.

building lot.
ADMTISIKG p^Y

r*p«r Hanging.

If you want your rooms decorated

in an artistic manner at reasonable

pricee, give us a trial. Orders left at

the Standard office will receive prompt

attention. R. J. A G. D. Beckwith.

If you doubt it

DICH RED BLOOD Is thefonn-
w. dation of good health. That is why
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the One True
Blood Purifier, gives HEALTH.

Much in Little
TRY Chelsea Standard

Is especially true of Hood's Pills, for no medi-
cine ever contained so great curative power In
so small space. They are a whole medicine

PERSONAL.

market continuee to decline.

rh*HnoWbrlDfft68c» fye, 21c, oats
c. bear,* 55c, new potato's 60o, peas

* bushel, hucWebarriea aw in mar-
-f* lod brin& 6o per quart, egge »c,

' 8c’ bM come in freely the
1 week at 12c for washed and 9c

^washed, receipts are light and

e outlook gloomy for flurmfr*.
Pru« crops are looking well but the
h wheat, and rye are (hr below av-

crops, about here. They are
Panted better on most other parti

Frank Taylor went to Ypellanti
Monday.

Mrs. J. Bacon spent Friday last in

Ypellanti.

T. B. Taylor of Jackson spent Sun-

day in town.

Alva Steger and Emil Ziucke went

to Toledo Friday.

Victor Hindelang of Albion spent

Saturday in town.

Will Whitaker of Ann Arbor spent

Saturday in town.

Tracy Sweetland of Bridgewater was

in town last week .

Mrs. L. Babcock has been visiting

friends in Ypellanti.

Mrs. Geo. P. Glazier spent part of

last week in Jackson.

Mr. and Mra. F. H. Sweetland
spent Saturday in Lodi.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Drislaue spent Sun-

day with friends in Salem.

Miss Ella Morton spent Monday
with her brothers in Detroit.

Chai. Foster of Clinton has been

the gneet of his parents here.

Mre. Jay Wood .of Ann Arbor was
In town the first of the week.

Mist Minnie Allyn spent Sunday

last with friends in Ypsllantl.

A. W. Briggs of Detroit spent Sun-
day with friends at this place.

Misses Vale Burton and Edith Boyd
are visiting friends In Jackson.

Geo. Taylor is spending a short

time with friends in Fowlerville.

Miss Effa Armstrong Is entertaining

Mias Blanche Arnold of Ann Arbor.

Mrs. A. Wood anti eon of Northville

are the guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Rooke.

Miss Celia Foster of Jackson spent

Sunday with her parents at this place.

Mist Carrie Rockwell has been spend-

ing this week with Ann Arbor friends.

S Miss Eva Montague has been spend-
ing this week at her home in Unadllla.

Mrs. Anna Badamacher of Detroit
spent part of lAat week with relativeshere. D lf

Mr. and Mrs. Will Barr of Saline
• Congdon, last

were gueets of Mrs. A .

week.

Dr. Tho*. Holme* pent »v.™iUr . — ----- 7 - . ,

days of last week With friends in De-troit. .

Bnmnel Hee*l*chwerdt ha* gone to

fToctoria, O-i wher. he will «p«nd*ome

time.

Mrs. J. C. Higgins who has been
spending several weeks with her sis-
ter, Miss Kate Hooker, has returned
to her home in Detroit.

Hood’s
Pills

chest, always ready, al-
ways efficient, always sat-
isfactory; prevent a cold
or fever, cure all liver ills,

sick headache, jaundice, constipation, etc. Me.

The unli Pills to take with flood’s Sarsaparilla.

WE SMILE
We can’t help It. It’s the general all around satisfaction w© feel in
knowing that the good things to be had here this week are going to
please you immensely, and pleasing our customers makes us happy.
Any thing the palate may crave, fresh meats excepted, is here for
your selection, and your dollar has a wonderful baying power, too, so

much that you'll be surprised to see how much genuine satisfaction
you’ll get by buying from us. ........

Boiled Ham

Sliced cold is a very tempting delicacy
in tho way of meat when prepared from
those famous Honey hams we are selling

at 12c per pound.

Cold Lunch Goods

We offer the finest line of cold lunch
goods.

Potted Ham
Breakfast Bacon

We offer choicest clear strip boneless
bacon cut from young tender pigs and
cured by experts, the most delicious meat

for your morning repast. Try it ami
learn for yourself what a real good piece

of bacon tastes like.

Fish

Urge fat mackerel the best of all salt
fish . Large salt white fish, tender and
sweet New Holland Herring. Colum*
hla River Salmon. Russian Sardines.
Georgia Bank Codfish, the whitest and
cleanest codfish In the market. Heavy

Iceland Halibut chunks.

Baked Goods

Spiced Sardines.

' Mustard Sardines

Truffled Sardines

Olive Sardines

* Sardines in tomato sauce.

Columbia River and Alaska Salmon
Mackerel and Cove Oysters

Pork and Beans

With tomato sauce

Home Baked Beans
French Red Kidney Beans

Berries

We offer the choicest, freshest line of
baked goods at prices below what it will

cost you to bake them at home and you
have no idea how good they are until you

have tried them, just tho thing for camp-

Zde^kle^^rl^eT^Tuit cZ b«n8-
™.lll. etc. _________ of the IW quality. ------

For canning. Now is the time to buy
red and black raspberries, cherries and

currants, huckleberries, etc. and of which

we have large quantities at the lowest
prices, - ~ ‘ 1

Fresh vegetables and fruit.

We offer crisp white plnme celery, fan
cy ripe tomatoes, large white spine cu

cumbers, little gem peas, golden wax

For Coffee and Teas of the choicest quality. Pure extracts and spices and
general all around satisfaction it will pay you to trade at

POOQOQOQOOQOOOQQOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOQOoqi

Do You

FEEL SICK? ^53
Disease commonly comes on with slight
symptoms, which when neglected increase
in extent and gradually grow dangerous.

Ifyoa SUFFER FROM HEADACHE, DYt- .rn. ninj|i|C XADIII PC
pepsm sr indioestion. . . . WpanS TABULES

take RIPANS TABULES

RIPANS TABULES
’• o^W^^^ take RIPANS TABULES
Ripans Tabules Regulate the S/etem and Preserve the Health.

EASY TO TAKE

QUICK TO ACT

Go to the

Star Bakery

Quality, quantity and
low price.

By combining the three,
my customers get

the benefit.

I am now selling fresh wheat, graham
. and rye bread

Two loaves for 5c.
One loaf for 3c.

Sylphs and Overlands

(Highest award at the world’s fair, 1893.)

Up-to-daW

and 865 days ahead.

Archie Merchant, Agent.

Absolutely Free!

My supply of fresh cookies, pies, rolls,
ItisculU, ioe cream, etc., require no
recommendation. - Alt orders will re-
ceive prompt attention and will be de-

livered to any part of the viliag < .

Terms strictly cash.

EDWARD ROOKE.
HAVE YOU GOT SUPERFLUOUS HAIR?

If So, Bead thla Bualneaa Propoaltlon.

We can destroy it forever in four to
ten weeks with our won^erftii new
process

Applications can be made once a
week by you as well as by ns.

_______ __ _ _______ _ ______ - . .• .. _____ rv. r, . „ MSm

Freeman’s Table Supply House.1:;

Mild and harmless as water.
Leaves the skin textures as nature

made them.
Instantly removes hair anywhere.
Can be bid only from at.
We do not sell to one drug store.
Every package guaranteed to cure

In a short time.

Send to us immediately for lull par-
ticulars.

To the first lady In each place that
answers this notice we will offer a
special inducement ip order to intro-
duce it everywhere.

Calumet Chemical Company,
Calumet Building, Chicago, 111.

Now h the time
to get a good

WATCH

m
FREE ! FREE !

t896

YANKEEWATCH

. t-;

fltmraatood a good timekeeper.

Mention this paper and we will send yos
B sample copies of the

KTSOIT JOURNAL, SEMI-WEEKLY,
— tUinlng full Instructions how to get thb

tch. Act quick.
nmen journal ce..
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Republican National Convention

hi St. Louis.

PARTY HOSTS THERE.

Perfect Sea of Face® Confronts^ the SpsaMd'

C. W. FatrWilli*. of Imdi+nm* tb« T#m-
pormrr Cbairmn ri - Permanent Or-
canlaattttn Quickly Made with Sen-
ator Thumton, of Xebranka, an Pra-
aldlnc 0®ccr— The Great Auditorium
Filled to tha Roof-Karly Baaaioaa
Are Fhort— Coavcntiou He* oca and
Incident*.

On Tuesday at noan the higfeat nation-
hi contention that UaaV^u held by the
Repnblicau party •luce its orcauiiatiou in

185U, when Fremont was nominated, was
mHed to order in the flag-festooned hall
.which the people of St. Louis erected for

Its accommodation. It was a great pro-
cession that toiled up to the conrention
kail under the noonday sun. Nine hun-
dred and nine delegates, a like number of
alternates snd thousands of spectators
were admitted to tho auditorium. Tickets

were iu high demand, and all St. Louis—
that la, ail St. Louis which had a pull on
the big sergeant-at-arms— straiueu a point
to be present.
The following table shows the number

•f delegates each State and territory scut
to the conrention:
Atehams ........ 22 Montana ..... .... 6
Alaska ..... 2 .Nebraska ......... 1«
Arisons ......... 2 Nevada .......... fl
Arkansas ........ Id New Hampdiire.. . 8
California ....... 18 New Jersey ....... 20

THOMAS II. C AHTEK.

Colorado ........
lOonnectlct ......
Dels ware ........
Dlst ef Columbia.

icsat ..........Wfto ’•

Ki-::::::::
Indian Territory..
Jo"a ........
goof",. ..........

feSES :::::::
I Mains

— S

{Maryland ....
'Massachusetts
iMichisaa .....
Minnesota ....
Mississippi ...
mssonrf..

8 New Mexico ...... 0
12 New York ......... 72
C North Caruilua.... 22
2 North Dakota ..... 0
8 Ohio ............. 40

2H Oklahoma ........ 4
0 Oregon ........... 8

48 Petinsylrsnls ..... 04
:w» llbode lalaud ..... 8
4 South Carolina.... 18
20 .South Dakota ..... 8
20 Tennessee ....... 24
20 Texas ............ 30
1H Utah ............. 8
12 Vermont ......... 8
10 Virginia ......... 24
»o Washington ...... 8
28 West Virginia ..... U

..... 18 Wisconsin ........ 24

..... 18 Wyoming ........ 8

Total. 900. Necessary for s choice. 453.
Of this total there were no less than 138

contested scats, distributed as follows:
Alabama 20, California 4, Delaware 0,
Florida 8, Georgia 10, Kentucky 2, Lou*
hiana 12, Mississippi 18, New York 12,
North Carolina 2, rennsylrunia 2, South
Carolina 18, Tennessee 4, Terns 30, Vir-
ginia 4 and Arizona U.

Arran cement of Tents,
There were otH) scats on the platform,

all of which were taken up by the distin-
guished guests. The tifty-one members
•f the natioua! committee sat immediate-
ly in the rear of tik? speaker** stand, while
lo either aide of ih were the 550 represent*
•tires of the press, including the Asso-
ciated and United Press. The delegates
were gegted by States directly in front of
the speaker's stand in the very center of
the hall, while the alternates were seated
•n either side. . Surrounding these
were the thousands of seats for the spec-
tators, with as many more in the gallery
that completely encircled the big hall.
There was no lack of conveniences in the
great hall. Half a dozen long-distnnoe
telephones connected it with every impor-
tant city cast of the Mississippi river, and
not less than 200 telegraph wire* placed
San Francisco, Winnipeg, Montreal, Bos-
ton, New York, Philadelphia, Washing-
ton, Baltimore. Jacksonville, New Or-
leans, Galveston and all intermediate
towns and cities in direct communication
with the convention. For the especial use
of the representatives of McKinley, Heed,
Allison sod other presidential candidates,
•ound proof boxes containing long-dis-
tance telephones were placed at the foot
•f the stairs in the epar of the spesker’s
stand, From these it was possible for
the friends of the candidates to talk di-
•ectly to them and consult them on every

Alabama delegation appeared at the mala
entrance and marched to their seats la the
pit The contesting delegations from tha
State of t>elawarc, both ia full force, the
oae headed by ex-Sonator Higgins and
the other by Mr. Addicks, were among
the first to arrive.
At UUfi) Senator Carter, chairman of

the national committee, who waa to call
the co u vent Ion to order, arrived and gave
his final instructions to the secretaries sud
reading clerks. Within s few minutes the
delegations began crowding Into their
placea. The arrival of tho uoUhlcv how-
ever, was not attended by hay demonstra-
tions. TV most fatnqus of the HepoMI-
can leaders seemed to be unrecogulied

ator Lodge, who ia at the head of Heed a
New England delegation, and who waa
the general of the radical politicians, was
besieged on every hand as he walked
down the able. The venerable -Dletf*
Thompson, of Indiana, who participated
In the Olay-Jackaon campaign of 1832 snd
has been a conspicuous figure at every Ue-
pubiican convention since the organisa-
tion of the party, attracted much atten-
tion. He hears his 87 years sturdily and
looked full of vigor. The Ofclo delegation,
headed by tho dashing linker and dough-
ty liauna, who as McKinley’s manager
has made himself famous within a tew
months in the wprid of politics, passed
dovVn to their places, directly in front of
tho speaker's stand, without a demonstra-
tion of any kind. All was confusion on
the floor in the final moments preceding
the railing of the conrention to order.
The hands of the clock were at 12:30

when Chairman Carter of Montana un-
waist coated and with widespreading shirt
Itosum. stepped forward and with throe
fierce cracks of hi* gavel, by way of pre-
liminary, sought to make his voice pienje
the general rustle. The attempt was s
futile one. however. Ho was exhorting
the supernumeraries who crowded the
aisles between delegates’ seats to "please
retire.” These gentlemen failed to hoar
him. but bis injunction was rapidly car-
rieil into effect by hustling badgetl offi-
cials, who swept down the aisles with
more vigor thafi ceremony. Then there
was an interval of comparative quiet,
while Mr. Carter announced the prayer by
Rabbi Sale. The thousands struggled up
to their feet wliep they caught the signifi-
cance of the rabbi's outstretched hands
and stood for three minutes with bowed
heads. The rabbi prayed wifh open eyes,
and applause followed his prayer.

Chairman Fairbanks’ Speech. [J
The first real demoustration of the con-

vention came when Chairman Carter in-
troduced Charles W. Fairbanks of In-
diana as the temporary presiding officer.
William U. Sutherland of the New York
delegation seconded Mr. Fairbanks’ nom-
ination, and his selection was indorsed
by the unanimous vote of the delegates.
As Mr. Fairbanks stepped forward to de-
liver his speech a wave of applause ran
around the galleries. He spoke from mem-
ory, with sn occasional reference to a pad
he half concealed in his left hand. His
allusion to the protective tariff elicited
an outburst of McKinley enthusiasm,
which was repented when he reached that
portion of his speech enunciating the He-
imblican doctrine of currency, and the
icmonstration reached its climax when
he announced the unalterable opposition
of the party to a "30-ceut dollar.” As fie
closed with a declaration that tne issue
was protection and honest money, against
free trade and free silver, the convention
heartily cheered.
Air. Fairbanks then assumed the gavel

and the real work of the convention be-
gan. William Lamb of Virginia moved
the adoption of the rules of the last con-
ventiou to govern this, pending further
action, and for the roll-call of States, in
response to which the various State chair-
men were to announce their delegates.
At the suggestion of Gen. Grosvenor, the
lists were handed up to the platform to
be read by the clerk. !
The announcement of Henry M. Teller

to be Colorado’s man on the resolutions
committee gave the silver men-their first
chance to make their presence known, and
they improved it by shrill cheers which
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faportaut more that was made or con-
iraiplatcd in the convention hall

Crowd Begin* to Gather.
» At 10 o’clock the band oX forty pieces
took its place in the gallery above the
sj^soker's stand, and at 10:20 struck up
tto rousing air, "Black America.” Soon
ftsv the spectator* began to stream
through the arftrances which opened Into

lower gallery. Hundreds of assistant
Bats-st-SMM And ushers were scst-
about the hall and galleries. Just

had their center in the Colorado section.
There were more cheers for Senator Du-
bois of Idaho, the young silver leader;
for Gen. Lew Wallace, the author-politi-
cian and friend of ex-Frcsidont Harrison;
for Henry Cabot Lodge, whose name
brought a flutter 6f flags which the Bay
State men had tied to their canes^nnd
for Morris m of Minnesota. When New
York was reached John Raines was com-
plimented and Edward Lauterbach got
a volley. Gen. Giwvenor's name was ap-
plauded, and Foraker received a quick
burst of sharp cheering.

At 1:50 Grosvenor moved that the con-
vention adjourn until Wednesday morn-
ing at 10. The motion was carried, and
there was a confused rush for the en-trances. .s

WEDNESDAY MORNING..

ConTentlon Permanently Organised
with Thurston os Chairman.

The gavef was wielded Wednesday
morning by Temporary Chairman' Fair-
banks, who was obliged to hammer vigor-
ously when, at 11:40 oTelock, he attempted
to quell the tumult into working order.
On the platform at his left stood the port-
ly form of Mark Hanna, and beside him.
with a friendly hand on his shoulder and
pouring some confidences into Mr. Han-
na's ear, was Thomas Carter of Mon-
tana, the retiring chairman of ,the na-
tional committee. For five minutes Mr.
Fairbanks rested on his oars while the
ushers perspired in fntile attempts to per-
suade or compel compliance with the
chainnau'g request. The^^mve«*on was
in comparative order upon ine intfodoc-
tionbf Dr. Wilfiur G. Williams, paatdtr of
the Union MetbbdWt Episcopal Chnrch of
St. Louis, who made the prayer. As he
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lifted his bead at the conclusion of the
prayer the crowd sank back in their seats
and the convention was again under way.
Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts, rose

to ask for the committee on resolutions

aJHm
THE U’KIXLET CLUB OF CANTON.

elprocates. thereby securing the best mar-
ket for American products and opening
American factories to the free coinage of
American muscle; n pension policy Just ami
generous to oar living heroes nnd to the
widows and orphans of their dead comrades;
the governmental supervision and control
of transportation Hues and rates; the pro-
tection of the people from all unlawful com-
binations and unjust exactions of aggregated
capital and corporate power; an American
welcome to every God-fearing, Ubrrty-lov-
!ng. Constitution-respecting, law-abiding, la-
bor-seeking. decent man; the exclusion of all
whose birth, whose blood, whose condition,

the privilege of sitting during the pro-
gress of the convention, reporting that
the sub-committee had completed the plat-
form, and that it was being considered
by the full committee. Minor matters
were brought to the attention of L*e con-
vention by Towell Clayton, of Arkansas,
and by a colored delegate from Alabama.
The chairman's call for the report of-the

committee on credentials met no response
and that committee was passed. The re-
port of the committee on permanent or-
ganization was received tuid adopted ’mUl
loud protestations from some of the dis-
senters.

When the reading clerk, who intoned the
committee’s report to the house, announc-
ed the name of John M. Thurston of Ne-
braska to be permanent cnalrman there
was an eruption of flags and cheers from
the delegates.

Senator Sewell, of New Jersey, snd
Congressman Hereno Paine, of New
York, were designated to escort the per-
manent chairman to the platform. They
marched down the main aisle, while the
delegates jumped to their feet fluttering
flags and handkerchiefs and cheering
shrilly. Mr. Fairbanks met the trio as it
ascended the steps, nnd grasped the Ne-
braska Senator by the hand. Thurston
faced the arena with his hands clasped
behind him and began to speak. He said:
Gentlemen of the Convention: The happy

nfmory of your kindness and confidence
will abide In my grateful heart forever. My
aole ambition la to meet your expectations
and I pledge myself to exercise the Import-

** h office with absolute

whose practices would menace the perms
uency of free Institutions, endanger the
nafefy of American society or lessen the op-
portunities of American labor; the abolition
of sectionalism— every star In the American
flag ahlnlug for the honor and welfare and
happiness of every commonwealth and of all
the people; s deathless loyalty to all that Is
true and American, and a patriotism as eter-
nal ns the stars

The punctuation of almost every sen-
tence of the address was a period of yells,
rounded off with a fringe of applause nnd
stamping, and the delegates rose and
waved their hats, flags and handkerchiefs
with a prolonged cheer when Mr. Thurs-
ton finished.

As the demonstration ceased a letter
was read from J. Henry Fort,' chairman

seating of the Addicks nnd Guney delega-
tions in Delaware nnd ’fexas, and the re-
committal of all other contests, than Mr.
Fort demanded the previous question on
the adoption of the majority report Mr.

R’KINLET PEOPLE AT THE OHIO HEAD-
QUARTERS.

Hepburn moved to substitute the minority
report.

There was a general breaking np of
benches and girding up of lolna. The
Pennsylvania delegation waa in an up-

by Republican.

President.

HOBART IS 8EC0]

Both Candidates

Firet Ballot

Oi;,
Defecate* *B(| 8l

Wllft fettli BethMW

•taedard - Fftte-Coln*,,

Sever Their Connectloe elt* f
Aeeocletee-lHuiled

Cleeiag Scene* of u*

The Republican national court
completed its Fork Thursday aicht
llam McKinley, of Ohio, X,
for President snd Garret A. H<Zr
New Jersey, for Vice-President ooT/
form that declare* for a protectlw
snd the siagie gold standard. Tl*
vote cast for McKinley wa« OOlVk l
received 84H, Quay Ut% Morton tt
•on 85H snd Csmcron 1. No »oot*r|
the chairman announced the resnli
Senator Cabot Lodge of Massac
moved to make the nomination
mons. Among the first to second
were Gen. Hostings of PcnisyW
Thomas Platt of New York. Oca
derson of Iowa followed. Amid i m
of howls, tooting of fish horm, warfei
banners and the playing of tho buj*
motion was put snd carried. Tbs a
monium waa so great that the chai
could not be heard.

When Senator Foraker, as chalrntm
the Ohio delegation, arose and cut
otea for the Buckeye man, the bit
stood 407% for McKinley. Instinth
convention burst into a atorm of enta,
siaam. The roll call was continued, fa |

was only a matter of form: There tm
moment of suspense until the roteMeft theiul# ntf |«
blrtgc burst liito cheers and short* of
wildest enthusiasm. .

The first baljot was completed at
and it was C o'clock before the ckal
was able to gain order nnd to reco,
Senator Lodge, who moved that the
inntion of McKinley be made unsniu
This served to brlug forth another
rot rout outburst.

After McKiuley's nomination hadb.
made unanimous and the chair had mi
dared, the convention proceeded to
a candidate for Vice- President l_
names of G. A. Hobart of New Jeney,
Clay Evans of Tennessee, Lippi tt
Rhode Island, Walker of Virginia i
Bulkeley of Connecticut were pheed
nomination. The nomination of Hob
like that of McKinley, wsa decided
the first ballot, and afterward made 1 1

infest.

The third day's session of the ftr
can national convention was called

order by Chairman Thurston at U
o’clock Thursday forenoon. Five
and people stood outside the conn
hall clamoring for admission and qnat
iug with doorkeepers. Inside the !

there was a restless activity amoni
delegates and visitors nnd an cogerT
to see tbs wheels move.
Chairman Thurston without any I

limluaries plunged into busioesa by
nouncing that the first thing on the i
gram was the report of the committee i

REPUBLICAN NOMINEES FOR PRESIDENT AND VIDE PRESIDENT.

_ nvaelf I

nnt powers of thin hi.
Justice and Impartial. _ . jwmjii
eordlal co-operation a*T.

1 bestipesk yourL - ---------- support to th* end
that pur proceedings may be orderly and
mjrnlflcd. as before this have been all the
deliberations of the supreme council of tho
Kemibllcan party. •

Eight years ago I bad the distinguished
honor to preside over the convention which
nominated thg last Ilennbllcan President of
the United States. To-day I have the farther
distinguished* honor to preside over the con-
vention which Is to nominate the next Presi-
dent of the United States. This generation
has had Its object lesson, and the doom of
the Democratic party Is already pronounced
The American people will return the Repub-
lican party to power because they kuow that
Its administration will mean:
The supremi

United States;
order; the
ten In his

9

The supremacy of the (Constitution of the

a?.
right to live, to labor, and to vote;

revenue tor alf governments! expenditures
and Ik* gradual extinguishment of the ns-

in* tbit “nibWtolKew TOTkrt "lon*+M n»« th*

SM! Air=;.,Busbncll of Ohio moved .haVihe convem
tion take a rcceaa until 2 o’clock. The
motoa vr„ carried with a roar, and at
11.-3 Chairman Thurston declared the
convention in recess.

nt :‘:lTnd ** ea*cr Tolc*,• »ud then,
«» the chairmaa’a gavel fell, the hall be^

sVJIllS1 ̂  lf cvcrj nnd woman

From PhwMa TYrES IIf D,Xl0ATM-
-From Florida. . From tho East

Proceedl..** in the Afternoon.
The people returned to the hall after the

piefMdtrvas
begin. As soon aa° tie0 cTm venVion Tamo f"! 5 ™!uu-\c of an*lct* while Vile ch
to order, Mr. Fort of New Jersey nf6ve$ fe? ' op t“° WheD (Amiri
to the fore with the report of the commit- "Lur^oh nanounctf the res^t,He ^ ^ . ..... *

tlonsl debt; n currency ,
government and as untarnlsi
or, whose dollars, whether

protects,

Jnun»l!XM >a<! *• for tbe otb« wntest-
commutes on credentials had
"Wt tbe national com-

-^r^bTb^^d 2;

cmios was complel
,0 of anxiety while the flerks

rhUo
. .. iuc result, 009% for

ordering the previous question and 33DU
against it, the McKUileyites howled tbem-m bonfr‘ , T!e Wit of the com-

ragun, has

tesolntlotis, Bengtor-siect Jowph R
akef/ef Ohio, crowded to the front, «
ed the atepsr and presented the P'11' ..

while. tho audience and delegates *»

4d the reading with intense
At the conclusion of the rcfldtaf fl**

Tyller presented n silver Hubstitt*
the gold plank in the platform, »W.
a strong speech in defense of thq i»B
lie views of the white metal mcD-
he had spoken to the resolution f
moved to Isy it on the table.
men voted 518% to a total
ffntntioq of 105%. Foraker then
the previous question on the »d°P ̂
the platform, and the platform w*8
ed, a separate vote being taken
financial plank, resulting: less,
nays, 110%. * h

As soon as the platform «lthi ,
plank was adopted the silTCr 01 i

Cplors do, Idaho, Montana and
beaded by their lenders, arose ana.
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RECOUNTINQ OF HER
LATEST NEW&

^ Mfhtbonae at
off Bld^eford Pool, and

Uaa been there for * Sin her of yean.

Ht la the eonatant companion of tha
keeper, and haa learned much of the
dutlea of one of Uncle Hem a

°!!*f °f •"•II Fr»‘ta Hhippcd frew
“•toe Harbor and Bt. Joseph
Cjrclon. 8uflrerer. #tm ̂  ^
—Awful Death of Twp Men. '

lonely
watchers, j

H l« oostonmry for rmr). I>l>M|ng

975,000 Needed.

*** ***** •,UI another ap-
!!!*! fo.r c^ch>ne relief. The iwople of the

Wood Island to give three hlastH of the
u-hlatle ne a salute. At such times the
dog run. to the bell rope, seise. It m
h}H mouth, and tuga vlgoroualy. The

'1*40* uwser rfyfi ths baii ex^
right time, affd never mlW*a ‘

Hjehen It should be rung.

tarn

*S& thv eufferera. W. O. Hlnranu,

'JBBVSfc!.
* , complelnU bo HtUs und#«»tood

ovarian troubles,

eicnrsloa

uecn. was the Hrst
seaman to learn of the four-footed
nSRtor nut the keeper of the Wood Inl-
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r»,| womb snd
1 aUHtle*. whites, besrinff-down

_ di*pi**®enU’ tondency 10 can'
(in.l tumor are cured perrasnentlj.
\]L\ M if I owed my life to your

iCompouad- After the birth

(v bebe I was very miserable. I
id* drawing pain In the lower part
fl. towel*, no strength . and a terri-
.^toche. Every day I failed. My
UMl mW if I would try • bottle of
Vegetable Compound, he would

it for me. The change waa won-
hi. After I hod taken the first

jbottle I began to have great faith
.It When I had taken three bottles,

i well end growing stout. It is a
_ for me to writs this to you.
jytfk women In any way afflicted

, female troubles to try it.”— Mrs.
Ivor, PitUford Mills, Rutland

,Vt

vRadwiy’s

Ready

Relief.
i HI* Ufe-
[long friend.

It is the only

5g«ail:
[etantly etopa
[the moat
excruciating
twine, allaje
iatlamma-
ion. and

ouree cou-

a teeepoon-
ItoviierwUlIn « few mlnuteecure Crampe,

.leer Stomach. Heartburn, Blck Hes«l-
i, hiarrhcM, Hummer Complaint, Dyaen-
.Oolle, netelency and all tatemal pains
shnota remedial agent In the world that
cure fever and ague and all other
nut. Wllou* end other fevers, (aide.) I>y

“ ,WI>-
i w cciti per bottle. Sold by Dnagfiata.
RAOVTAY L CO., Now York.
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Of course it’s imitated —
pJ^WBg good always is—
[ttats endorsement, not a

mt kind, but still en-
iment. HIRES Root-

beer is imitated.
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Pill Clothes.
The good pill has a good ooat. The pill coat

serves two purposes^ it protects the pill, on-
hbling it to retain all ita remedial value, and it

puisne the taste for the palate. Somo pill
coats aro too heavy; they will not dissolve in
the stomach, and the pills they cover pass
through the system as harmless as a bread
Pellet. Other coats are too light, and permit the

•peedy deterioration of the pilL After 80 years
exposure, Ayor’s Sugar Coated Pills havo been
found as effective as if Just fresh from the labor-

atory. Jt'a a good pill with a good coat. Ash
your druggist for

OOo'l^rnM ,,a,, PrCdTOd onlT *bo'it HO,-

nn i money scarce la not denied, but could

tblAuJc n‘alize Ihe Condi-

^xsiffSsrsstsff
Short State Items.

Alpena will try to aectir# next year'*
meoUng of the great camp of the Maces-

un* attested Friday, charged with pick-
ing the pocket of another old_ ____ ̂  _ soldier

^OUSTABOufiTuNLOAOINQ
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t« of Carl Wllllama.
v.

afternoon stating that their ion wss
drowned while bathing in s lake near As-

near Stock bridge, received word Baturdky

Monday evening at Merrill, s drunken
ttan drove a team Into a throng of people
who had congregated to listen to s bend,'
narrowly escaping killing several people.
One boy waa somewhat Injured.

Fire loea 0f 121,000 was caused at Bay
City by the premature discharge of Buck
Ac Leighton's stock of Fourth of July fire-
works in the Republic House block. Buck
4 Lelghtou lose $8,000, and George H.
Bchlndebette, $18,000.

A Scotch terrier Jumped out of s thlrd-
•tory window at Saginaw and waa picked
up apparently dead. Some Scotch wblaky
waa applied, and the vitality of hie race
asserted it self, for he recovered, wagged
hla tail in thankfuloeae and trotted swiy.

Mra. Frank Weber, of St. Joseph, waa
found on the lake shore near St. Joseph,
where she had committed anldde hv

Probably 7-year-old Eddie Thaytr, of
Jackaon, for two years haa kept the au-
thorities. busy chasing him down with
rigs he has stolen off the street In order
JO enjoy h pleasure ride. For thia the law
provided no punishment, except a Jail

sentence, on account of hla youth. He
will now be sent to Lansing to enter the
boys’ inbuilt rial school under the truancy
law. The other day he atole a rig, and
desiring a Pingrce campaign batton,
which was worn by another small boy, ha
stole the coat to which the batton waa

A FrtUIT VESSEL FROM MICHIGAN.

snd lighthouse had trained to ring the
bell. He vein 1 hundred excursionists
on the boat saw the dog tugging at the
bell rope, ami they afterward made
Inquiries about the matter.

They learned that It was an old story
with the dog, and that during a fog the
patient animal rings the bell without
complaining for hours at a time. He
bat never been known to desert his
post, which Is more than can be wild
for some of the men engaged to ring
fog bells and tend lighthouses.

At nearly every lighthouse that
gtfards the t'oast there is one dog. and
sometimes the kee|>erg have several.
They help to while away the long,
lonesome hours, and are almost ns good
as human comiNiiilous. Hut. so far, as
Is known, the dog pictured herewith Is
the only one that has proven to he of
any real s.-rvi.c to his master.

It is perhaps needless to say that the

dog Is highly valued by his owner,
and money would not buy him. He Is
a mongrel dog, being more nearly a
shepherd than anything else. No par-
ticular effort was made to teach him
his duty. He “picked It up” from ol>-
servatlou, and It took few lessons to
make him iierfeot.
Tiie animal Is perfectly contented

With his lot In life, and, as he Is well
fed and well housed, he has no reason
to complain that lie has been forced to
leave off the usual habits of dogltood

and tug at the end of a rope to ring e
bell which will warn mariners who
have lost their way in a fog.

Never since the dnya when the red men
gathered wild berries and (ducked the na-
tive grapes from the sunny hillsides along
the St. Jo river has there been such a
fruit year in Michigan. Raspberries, cur-
rants, blacklierriett, strawberries and
gooseberries are Wing gathered in unusu-
al quantities, peaches already are larger
than walnuts and apples are well “set”
and promise a big crop. Everything is
two and three weeks Ahead of its usual
season. HtrawWrries are shipped to Chi-
cago in quantities which have taxed the
capacity of the Graham A: Morton boats
that handle them. The early morning
boats arrive at about 4 -*M), loaded daily
with upward of 20,000 cases of the fruit

gathered about South Haven, Benton
Harbor and St. Jo. This immense amount
of fruit is unloaded, plated in orderly
piles, every mau's consignment by Itself,
then loaded Into the hundreds of wagons
and duly delivered— all long before the or-
dinary oitisen has returned from the land
of dreams. The roustabouts who unload
the vessel are let into the docks nt mid-
night. They sleep stretched out in rows
upon the floor like soldk'rs in bivouac and
the arrival of the boat is the signal for all
hands to shake themselves together and
go to work. All the fruit is unloaded and
delivered inside of two hours after its
arrival a^the Chicago docks.

May Prove Intcrcsttnif.
Not every crank is a genius.

The saddest words are left ua^ald.

No man who knows he Is a fool
one.

How blessings brighten when other
people get them.

Friendship exacts no sacrifice and
claims no rewards.
The rough road is often the shortestone. '

We doubt if anybody wants an eter-
nity of anything.

Every man la his own horrible ex-
ample- ^
The pessimist Is the optimist grown

older.

There are days when the road seems
to be all up hill.

Every child la au Infant prodigy to
Its mother.

Some people prefer to help the world
forward by kicking It.

Men strive hardest for -the things
they do not need.

Instead of waiting for your ship to

come in stud out another ship.
Happiness Is of two kinds— the kind

you expect to get aud the kind you

don’t get .

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.
More pin particulars in Ayer’s Curebook, 1* PU**

Lest frst. J. C Aysr Co., Lowstl. Msm.
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named Allis, who had just drawn his pen-
sion.

There must be n nice lot of color blind
bicycle riders at Tawas City. Their re-
cently organised cycling club has chosen
an tbs club colors maroon and magenta.
Think of it!

Some excitement prevails in Bnyport
orer the discovery of lead and silver. A
aample sent to Ann Arbor for analysis
contains one part silver and one part
lead. A vein of this ore five feet deep has
been struck. Land has advanced to a
high figure.

The cemetery trustees of Lansing have
adopted an effective plan for bringing to
time well-to-do citizens who hare failed
to meet payments on notes given in part
payment for their cemetery lots. They
have announced that if these overdue ob-
ligations are not liquidated within a rea-
sonable. time the bodies burled In the lots
of the delinquents will be disinterred and
buried in the potter’s field and the deliu
quents dispossessed of their lots.

Oakland County is overrun with agents
soliciting insurance against cyclones.
“There’s a $5,000,000 advance in our bus-
ines*,’* said an agent, “and now is the
time to push business. There’s one thing
in our favor, which is generally, against
us. Women generally kick on their hus-
bands’ investing in insurance. But now
the women are frightened to death of the
wind and beg their husbands to insure
against the terror of the Western plains.”

Those St. Joseph reform women mean
business. They succeeded in closing the
saloons Sunday, but a lot of thirsty cues
wi-ut to Benton Harbor and brought buck
bottles of beer, which they proposed quiet-
ly to driuk In a restaurant. Scarcely had
they uncorked, when a finely dressed lady
walked in, ordered a cup of coffee and, ns
she sat down, gave them the most pierc-
ing stare they ever encountered. She
was n “spotter.” The men drank their
beer, but there was no joy In their faces
till the woman departed.
At Grand Rapids, the new smokestack

for the street railway company was prac-
tically completed, and the work of tearing
down the inside scaffolding was commenc-
ed. To get up Inside the ehimuey n little
car drawn by a single pulley was uied
and this was connected with a stationary
engine a little distance from the base* of
the stack. Thursday afternoon two work
men pulled the wrong signal on the bell
rope and the engineer sent them higher.
The top of the ear struck the cross-beam
add the whole thing fell crushing seventy
feet to the ground. John Wood died in
the ambulance on the way to the hospital.
His hark, arms and legs were broken.
His companion, Benjamin McColl, was in-
jured in almost the same way. but reach-
ed the hospital alive. The physicians
give no hope of his recovery.

George Delong, a Benton Harbor berry
picker, has fallen heir to g fortune of
$130,000 by the death of an uncle in tie
St. Louis tornado. He hn» proved his
claim. The fortune is in real ostat*.

A boiler In the Michigan salt works at
Marine City exploded. The block took
fire and waa destroyed. William Mow-
bray, night foreman, was caught in the
wreck aud burned to death. John Halo’s
head was perforated and he died an hour
fetor. Peter Bopth, a fireman, had his
left arm Wows off snd la brflj acnhled.
The loaa is $30,000. — ____

attached, throwing the coat away after
securing the treasured button.

A Ypsilnnti man adopted a novel method
of punishing his faithless wife, who had
been caught meeting a married man clan-
destinely. He didn’t storm, threaten di-
vorce or knock the woman down, but got
up a little party, to which he innocently
invited his wife's lover, the wronged wife
and three other persons. After a quiet,
pleasant evening he suddenly arose and
in the presence of all dramatically de-
nounced the erring pair. The guilty wife
wept nod the guilty husband made abject
apologies, and both promised reformation.
Thus the domestic atmosphere was clear-
ed without bloodshed or litigation.
Recently at Bay City a young man in

his shirt sleeves entered the store of Korn-
webel & Walt her, on Water street, and
asked Mr. Walther if he would accommo-
date Mr. Jennison, of the Jennison Hard-
ware Co., by cashing a check for him. He
said the banka were closed'and he needed
a little mouey. An affirmative answer
was'given and the young man went out,
only to return in two minutes as If from
the Jennison store. He presented a check
for $45. The ink , was yet wet. The num-
ber of the check, 1207, was in red ink
and the date was stamptnl across the head
of the check. It was made payable to
Kornwebe! & Walther at the First Na--
tional Bank. Kornwebe! & Walther
cashed the check and deposited it next
morning, and were notified that it was a
forgery. Mr. Walther says he cannot
remember who the forger was. He took
the man to be the hardware company's
bookkeeper.
The will of the late ex-Gov. Begole was

filed in the Probate Court at Flint. The
document was executed Nov. 25, 1885,
and is in the handwriting of Mr. Begole.
The hearing will be July 8 next. The
home of the Governor, which is located on
the corner of Court aud. Beach streets,
aud all the furniture and effects pertain-
ing thereto, are given to his widow during
her lifetime and then goes to his daughter,
Mrs. Mary E. Cummings. He also gives
bis widow, in her own right, $300 per year
during her lifetime and the insurance
which he carried upon his life, amounting
to $14,000. This amount to be in lieu of
dower. His bank stock Is left to hla six
grandchildren, who are each to receive
their shores when they arrive nt the age
of 30 years. In the meantime, however,
they are to receive the dividends of the
same. The bank stock, at the time the
will was made, amounted to $40,000. For
each of the grandchildren $1,000 has been
set aside for his or her education. A fund
of $500 la set aside, the interest to be used
for procuring suitable headstones and to
keep the burying lot in Glenwood ceme-
tery in proper repair. The realduc of hit
estate is to be divided between his widow
and two children. HU ao& and daughter
are named aa executors. . V "

For the firat lime In y^ara every saloon
in St. Jpwpll.WttS closed Bumlniy and the
blinds were dra>y4i so that ihe entire room
could be seen. The -Law and Order*
league are responsible for it, atf the
salooa men are very indignant.
A Shelby man U thU year demonstrat-

ing what can be done in the farming line
with a small patch of ground. He haa a
place of about one acre, and on that be ex-
pects to raise enough truck this season
to bring $1,000 into his pocket. And by
the way he has started in on the season,
the results will not >all short of his ot-
pectationa.

at
>ro nation Aenrloea of Um Oiar of

The
the coronation services of
Russia, and for s peculiar reason. He
Is almost an exact counterpart of the
Csar In personal appearance and the
Russian police refused to be responsible
for his safety while In Bvssla, claim-
ing that It would have been equal to
guarding two Caars. What that would
mean none know better than the Rus-
sian potato.

ore# Wasn't Dalit la a Day,
Neither are the obetlnate aslsdiee. to the
reaioval of which the greet corrective, Boo-
sters Stomach Biters, Is adapted curable
is an hoar. To persist io the nee of this
etendsrd remedy Is no more than Juet. Bil-
iousness, constipation, msiarU. rheumatism,
kidney complaints and nervossneas ire
saseuf the complaints which It eradicates.

Obeyed Orders. . ,

Mlas Bello— Mary, remetnbsr I fim at
to none but Mr. Vtre Drownklna

told

yon
at home to none except Mr. Vore
Brownklns. mtoa. tad they all wAm
away very angry, Indeed, miss.— Tld-
Blts.

Homeeeekers' Excursions South.
On the 15th and 10th of June, also July

0, 7, 20 and 21, and several dates during
August, September and October, the Chi-
cago and Eastern Illinois Railroad will
sell first-class round-trip tickets, good 81
days from date of sale, for one fare, plus
$2.00, for the round trip, to all points in
Florida and the South. Tracks; trains,
time all the best. For further informa-
tion address C. W. Humphrey, N. P. A.f
Bt. Paul, Minn. City ticket office, 182
Clark street, or C. I- Stone, G. P. 4 T.
A., Chicago.

The Danube flows through countries
In which fifty-two languages and dia-
lects are spoken. It bears on Its cur-
rent four-fifths of the commerce of
Eastern Europe.
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Gladness Comes
\X/ith a better understanding of tho
V * transient nature of the many phys-
ical ills which vanish before proper ef-
forts —gentle efforts— pleasant efforts—
rightly directed. There is comfort to
the knowledge that so many forms of
sickness are not due to an v actual dim-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant t

Hall's Catarrh Care.
la a constitutional cure. Price 75 cents.

Give a looae rein to any kind of sin,
and a runaway horse Isn’t a circum-
stance.

Piao'f Cure for Consumption has saved
me large doctor bills.— C. L. Baker, 4228
Regent 8q., Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 8, *05.

The amity that wisdom knits not,
folly may easily untie.— Shakspearc.

everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value flood health. Its beneficial
effects ore due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness, without debilitating the
organs on whieh it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects,

chase.
effects, to note when yon pur-

>, that you have the genuine article,
which is manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup to. only, and sold by all rep-
utable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, then laxa-

othertives or other remedies are not needed.
If afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
then one should have the best, and with

Pure
Blood is essential to health. Now is the
time to purify end enrich the blood, snd
thus give vigor end vitality, by taking

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists, fit.

the well-informed everywhere, Syrup of
moat lart^-ly

used and gives most general Hat isf action.
Figs stands highest and is most

wmmiTt.mka u 1 U U
try papers for ..................

AX.VD rOK CJLTAZOOrK.
OlxlctvBo Newwpapor Union.

KJ South feffenuu Street. Chiasm UL

W^lJA^THOHlWjfcYEWATfR

OPIUM
Habit Cured. KM. In 1871.
cured. Cheep <et end beet cure.

C. N. U.

_x ____ _______ __ Kura Hu-
tu State CM*. Do. Mtiwii.quJnej. mch.

Me. re-

Hood's Pills cure all Liver Ills. » cents.

\17HEN WRITING TO ADVKRTIftKRS
V V plea nr say you saw tbo adt
in thl« paper.

I V;v > |
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l M M-iu-.-j
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The Governor of North Carolina said
to the Governor of South Carolina

PLUG
“BATTLE AX” is the most tobacco,
of the best quality, for the least money.

Large quantities reduce the cost of
manufacture, the result going to the con-
sumer in the Shape of a larger piece, for

-before possible.less money, than was ever

“Brevity Is the Soul of Wit.
Good Wife, You

Need

SAPOLIO
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Cultivators

Without Sickness.
Mr. H. WrrrmiN, a well-known,

onterprisirtff cttixen of Byron, UU
writes: “Before 1 paid much atten-
tion to regulating the bowels, 1
hardly knew a well day; but since 1

learned the evil re-

sults of constipation,

and the efficacy of

All styles sod kinds at raduoowl
prft<M*a. We sell the Krsuee
which is acknowledged to be the
easleet working, simplest and most
complete ndlng cultivator made.
We give a partial list of fartnera
using the Krause In this vicinity.

Nathan Pierce, Herman Pierce, 111
nun Pierce, G. Hutael, Henry
Menslng, Pied Notten, Fred Kalin

bach, John Kalmbach, Henry Knhl,

Albert Wedemeyfer, T. F. Morse, D.
Lewick, Newton Prudden, C. Fink-
belner, H. Wilson, Rugene Ereer,
Henry Henke, G. Risen man, E.
Zinks.

AYER’S

—

theall Important question as to the ex-

ceeding pulchritude of the one or the
other Is what everyone Is yearning for
settlement. In many features they are
alike. Both have a darling little bald
spot on the back of the head; both have

the sinewy, graceful figure which attracts

the feminine lovers of perfect form, and

Pills, 1 have not had
one day's sickness
for over thirty years
— not one attack

that did not readily yield to this
remedy. My wife had been, previ-
ous to our marriage, an invalid for

year*. She had a prejudice against
cathartics, but as roon as she began

to use Ayer’s Pills her health was
restored.”

AYER’SH Cathartic Pills

W.J.KNAPP. -
Mai sad Diploma at World’s Fair.

TRUE ECONOMY R

is to buy your
Clothing from

MoCOLGAN.
Piroiu, Smeoi ft Accoocleur

Office and residence corner of Main
and Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Cbklska - Mich.

J. J. RAFTREY J.
C. Time HELL

Largest stock, and lowest

prices. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Physican and Surgeon.
Office in Hatch & Durand Block.
Residence on Main Street, two doors

south of South Street

Chelsea, * • Mien.

n EO. W. TURNBULL
v£ Attorney and Counselor at taw.

Special Prices
Pensions and patents obtained,

but legal fees charged,
laced

None

on holiday dress suits, busi-
ness suits, and overcoats.

Money p

Chelsea,

and loaned on
security. .- Mich.

good

S. HAMILTON

Pants Pants Pants

$3, |4, $4.50, $5, $5,50 and up

Veterinary Surgeon
mats. Now permanently located on
Park street across from the Methodist
church. Calls at all hours promptly at-

tended to.
Chelsea, • Mich.

both have an angelltic smile. It Is pots!-

ble that Bartlett’s trousers area little
more restricted at the knees, but this is a
mere matter of detail. If Titian were

the judge he would choose Bartlett,
whose locks are of the hue that Titian
loved to paint. They are curly and cute.
Bartlett is s brunette, ss dark aud swar-

thy as a Spaniard- His features carry an

austerity which adds a certain majesty to

his general appearance. Bennett, on the

other hand is gap and jaunty and debon-

nair. He sports a festive mustache, at

once the glory of himself and the envy of

the rest of mankind, which flows out
from each side of bis roman nose with

ample grace. Alas! that the contest is

not to be decided upon its merits. A
bachelor la Bennett, and a married man
is Bartlett. The girls are all for Bennett

every one.

Thomas B. Reed has accomplished a
great deal of literary work within the
last few months, notwithstanding the Me
Kinley ogre and his duties as speaker of

the House. One of his undertakings in
this line has been the preparation of a

preface to a life of Henry Clgy, Both

coin the greatest man of his country In
the period of its greatest trial waa Ms
gift of stating tbs grandest principles
In the simplest terms, says the New
Fork Recorder. Everybody who reads
Is familiar with his Gettysburg master-
piece, of which Emerson said that
there waa only one other American
speech that compared with It— that of
John Brown to the court that tried him.

there great mine
speech In the less famous and largely-
neglected deliverances of our martyr-
Presldent Here are a few samples of
the Lincoln style, always simple, al-
ways strong: I

“I say that no man Is good enough
to govern another man without that
other man’s consent I say this Is the
leading principle, the Sheet-anchor, of

American republicanism."
”Aa I understand the spirit of our

Institutions, It Is designed to promote
the elevation of men. I am, therefore,
hostile to anything that tends to their

debasement”
"I hold, If the Almighty had ever

made a set of men that should do all
the eating and none of the work. He
would have made them with mouths
only, and no bands; and If He had ever
made another class that He had Inton-
ed should do all the work and none of
the eetlng, He would have made them
without mouths and with all hands."
“When the Ume comes I shall take

the ground that 1 think Is right— right
for the North, for the South, for the
tast, for the West— for tbs whole coun-
try.’

“I have no prejudice against the

Fori
Job Printirig

Try
The Standard

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Cohoregatioh al — Rev. W, H. Walker
pastor. Preaching Sundays at 10:80 a.

and 7 AO p. mV; Suiidny school at
Endeavor prayer meet-18. Christian

lugs, Sundays at 6:80 p. tn. Prayer
meetings Thursdays at 7:80 p m. Pas-
tor and family at home Tuesday after-tor and family at
noon and evening,
atthe parsonage Friday evening at eight

Reed and Me Kinley have been engaged Southern people. They are Just what

I solicit a call

CENTRAL

yy A. CONLAN,

DE^TTXST.

Office over Glazier’s Drug tors.

MEAT MARKET
All kinds of dental work done in
caret ul and thorough manner.

pecial attention given
children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local an&sthetics used in extracting.

- Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Bros.* Bank

The best of
everything in the

meat line is
kept at the

Central Market.

J’RANK SHAVER,
Propr. of The “City” Barber

Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street

Chelsea, Mich.

on contributions for this work, but tfc

Kinley, who has been writing a chapter
on Clay as a protectionist, has been very

tardy, and the publication has l>een con-

siderably delsyed. Speaker Reed has also

written another preface for a work on
the tariff of different nations, and articles

galore for the magazines.

" Comptroller Eckles has gone to Chica-
go to confer, it Is said, with the officials of

a prominent financial institution with a

view of accepting a leading position at

the close of the present administration.

This gossip leaks out through the officers

of the Institution and does not come
from Mr. Eckels himself. It li certainly

highlylimprobable that so faithful a friend

and so devoted an admirer will desert the

President for any reason until the cloee

of the present administration. It Is the

usual fate of the Comptrollers oft he Cur-

rency to become presidents of New York
banks. Mr. John J. Knox, Henry W.
Cannon, A. P. Uepborn, and William L.
Trenholm are examples, for each one of

them dropped comfortably Into a fine
position with a large salary just as soon

as he got tired of working for Uncle Sam
Senator Stewart shook his silver locks

and rested his scythe the other day and
declared with great confidence,that Hen-

ry M. Teller would be the next President

of the United States. “How will that be
brought aboutr” was the query at once

put to Father Time. “Walt and see,
was his mysterious reply. "I can’t tell
you everything about It now, because
the lieu’s on, and we don’t want to disturb

her.

Poor Mr. Cleveland has no sooner got
ten Congress off his bands than the fl
uancial heretics begin their ghost dance

to bother him at the Chicago convention

And then he most also realise that if the

English idea of government prevailed in

this country several vacancies In the Cab-

inet would also be due.

we should be In their situation. If
slavery did not now exist among them
they would not Introduce It If It did
now exist among us we should not In-
stantly give It up.'

“it is but a specious and fantastic
arrangement of words by which a man
can prove a horse-chestnut to be a
chestnut horse."
“Stand with anybody that stands

right Stand with him while he Is
right and part with him when he goes
wrong.

What would you do In my position?
Fould you drop the war where It is?
Or would you prosecute It in future
with elder-stalk squirts charged with
rose water?"
“There are already among us those

who, If the Union be preserved, will
Ive to see It contain 280,000,000 of pop-

ulation. The struggle of to-day le not
only for to-day; It is for a vast future
also."

“No men living are more worthy to
>e trusted than those who toll up from
)overty; none lees Inclined to take or
ttrach aught which they have not hon-
estly earned."

log prayers with congregational sing-
ing and Benediction at 7 :30 p. m Bun-

Mass onday school after high mass.
I week days at 8 a. m.
St. Paul’s EvanoRijcal — Rev. G. Elaen,

I»aetor. Preaching every Sunday alter-
nating morning andafternoon. Sun-
day-school after preaching services.

Nervous Prostration
Cared by Dr. Miles’ Nervine.

Prolonged derangement of the nervous
system not only affects the brain and men-
tal powers, bat develops disease In some of
the vital organa The most dangerous of
these Indirect results Is when the heart Is
affected. This waa the case of the Rev. N.
F. Surface, Fawn River, Mich., who writes
under date of Feb. u, iftft:

DROPS OF WATER.

All kinds of

Sausages.

Give me a call.

ARAM EPPLER.
THB

PLOWS

n J. PHELPS,
Homeopathic Physician ami

Surgeon,

Office in Hatch & Durand Block.

Night calls answered from office.

Chelsea, - . Mich.

BITS OF KNOWLEDGE,

made by the

Oliver Chilled Plow Works,
SOUTH BEND, IND.

Are The Best On Earth.

Among them are the Not. 98 and 99,
Wood and Steel Beam Plows, fitted with
on-breakable steel standards. Also
the celebrated No. 40 and similar patterns.
Look out for imitations snd

Ivy Only Of The Regular OLIVER Agents.

see gift* gtren free to boy* and girla Write

GIRLS
Flsoo, Beautiful Cldna Taa Set. Elegant Manicure
Bet. ot your choke fto* <»er 100 Tahubte artictea

BUc^hoarda, Lawn Tenta,
Silver

A single swallow, according to an au-
thority, can derour 6,000 files In a day,

Locomotives and steamship engines
use a third of the coal mined In Eng-
land.

The eleven cables now In operatloq
across the Atlantic have cost upward
of £14,000,000.

Down to the year 1890, Krupp had
delivered to European nations over
16,000 cannon.

The starfish has no nose, but the
whole of Its underside is endowed with
the tense of smelL

Seventeen thousand patents for the
manuffceturo of Ink have been taken
out In Great Britain.

Property to the value of over £126,*
000 is left In the railway carriages of
Great Britain every year.'

Great Britain owns 2,570,000 square
miles of territory In Africa, an area
almost equal to that of the United
States.

M rating of the Board of Health.

Chelsea, Michigan, June 15, 1896.

Board of health met in Town Hall.
Meeting called to order by Dr. G. W

Palmer, health officer.

Present Wm. P. Schenk, village presi
dent, village trustees, Geo. P. Glazier

J. J. Raftrey, 1. Vogel, Fred Wederaeyer.

Absent village trustees, Menslng and
Foster.

Village Marshal made complaint that
there was danger from rabies (mad dog
in the village, he having already killet
one dog supposed to be so afflicted.

Resolved, Whereas, there Is apparent

danger from rabies (mad dog) in the vll

lage of Chelsea, it Is hereby ordered by
the board of health of said village, that

all dogs where there Is a reasonable bus

plclon that they have been bitten by
rabid dog be immediately killed.

It is further ordered, that all dogs

found running at large with or without

muzzles for the period of six months
from this date, In said village of Chelsea

be immediately killed by the village
marshal.

Dated at Chelsea, June 15th, 1896.~'
The board would recommend that al

persons having dogs keep them at home
securely tied.

Moved and supported that the above
resolution be adopted and that these pro

the Awfnl Pain Their Continual Fall-
ing Inflict*.

One of the Chinese modes of punish-
ment, especially when a confession Is
wanted from a criminal, is to place him
where a drop of water will fall upon
one certain spot In his shaved crown
for hours, or days, If necessary. The
torture this Inflicts Is proved by an
experience of Sandow, the strong man.
When he was in Vienna a few years

igo a school teacher bet him that he
would not be able to let a half litre of
water drop upon his hand until the
measure was exhausted. A half litre Is
only a little more than a pint Sandow
laughed at the very Idea of his not
being able to do this. So a half-litre
measure was procured, and a hole drill-
ed In the bottom Just sufficient to let
the water escape drop by drop.
Then the experiment began. Sandow

laughed and chatted gaily at first. The
•choolmaster kept count upon the num-
ber of drops. At about the two hun-
dredth Sandow grew a little more seri-
ous. Soon an expression of pain crossed
his face. With the entrance Into the
third hundred his hand began to swell 1

and grow red. Then the skin burst
The pain grew more and more excru-
ciating. Finally, at the four hundred
ind twentieth drop Sandow had to give
up and acknowledge himself vanquish-
ed. His hand was sore for several days
after.

“Foarteen yean ago I had a alight stroke of
paraljrsla Overwork brought on nervous
prostration. 1 waa exceedingly nervone and
the exertion of public speaking caused
heart palpitation that threatened my Ufa.
I nsed two bottles of Dr. Miles* New Heart
Cure for my heart trouble* and two of Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine for my nervous
ness and feel bettor than I ever expected to
feel again. I can speak for hours without
tiring or having my heart flatter as It for-
merly did, and I have yon to thank that 1'
am alive today.**

On sale by all druggists. Dr. Miles' Book
on Heart and Nervous Disorders FRKB by
mall. Dr. Miles Medical Oo., Elkhart, Ind.

ftr. Biles’ Remedies Restore Healtk.

heat on opo side causes the material to 1 Seises Herald forexpand. i three consecutive weeks also posted five

Have They Your Name 7
The National Circular Dls’ributors’

Association had a convention at Phila-
delphia recently, and In the reports and
papers which were read some rather re-
markable facta were developed. In
1895 nearly 65,000,000 circulars were
distributed by the members of the
association. Various methods are re-
sorted to by which new names and
addresses are obtained. One of those
which has been the most successful
Is the buylpg of letters from custom-
ers to manufacturers and dealers. At
least 80 bureaus make a practice of
buying and selling letters. On© Phil-
udelphia letter broker has a collection
of addresses which is worth $250,000.
It Includes 400,000 catarrh cases, 85000
one-armed men, 65,000 one-legged men
11,500 amateur detectives, 7,800 invent-
ors, 22,000 “new” doctors, 14,000 hair
dye men, 88,000 bald heads, besides
many other classes of possible buyers.

RIPAN-S

The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
“ I common every-day

ills of humanity.

OhamberUin’s Bye snd Skin Ointment

IExposure to sunlight Is one of the 1 or Publlc village,

best disinfectants for clothing known. » C^Hed.
The light passing through glass will' On motion Botrd adjourned.
not do. j John R (’ole. Sec.
China raises and consumes mors _ l _
^ th“D eny ®^f“u»tr7 taH*; n.pUt, Coootr Treunrtr Lehmu..
world. On some duck farms 50,000 s' .

year are raised. 1 lDtde ula report tills morutug of the

Celery is Invaluable as a food for total sjoonut of liquor taxes collected,
th

ma

Dishes Made from Rabbits' Hair.
Bowls, dishes and plates are made TO BOBSB OWJTBBB.

They tone up the * ‘ *
loss of a

and afterward varnished01 Thei^ut^
slls have the appearance of papier-

cure
correct

<0 > UlUUUitf US a 4UUU ’ - - - « ! — - -rj-.

o&e suffering from any form of rheu- It amounts to $85,325 — seventy
atlsm, for diseases of the nerves, ’ loons at $500 and five mannfiiM

at $65.and for nervous dyspepsia.

Theban mummies have been found
which give proof that. In the days of 1

the pharaohs, there were dentists who 1

sa-

niaiiu factories

1 Inquire at this office.

able and exceedingly light

. Woa,<1 Benedt No One.
I have a notion to turn you over t«

the police," said the prosperous citizen.
* don t see no sense In that” an*

swered the begging genUeman. “I|
wouldn't do you no good; It wonldn’i

cents per package. For sale by druggists.

X* no Si

Tuesday after-
Pastor’s Bible class

BAmsT— Rev. J. H. Gird wood, pastor.
Preaching, Sundays at 10:80 a. m. and
7 :80 p. in.; Sunday school al 1$; B. Y.
P. U. prayer meeting at 6:80 n. m;
prayer meeting Thursdays a! 7:80 p.m.
Covenant meetings on the Satui
proceeding the flrsl Sunday in 1
month. B. Y. P. U. business meetings
Monday evening before date for Cove-
nant meeting.

Methodist Episcopal— Rev. G L. Ad-
ams pastor. Preaching every Sunday
at 10:80 a. ». and 7:30 p.m; Sunday

DOES ANY

PHOTOGRAPHIC

The

of Epworth League the first Friday
evening of each month. Prayer meet-
ings Thursdays at 7 AO p. m

Cathouc — St. Mart's — Pastor, Rev.
William P. Consldlne. Services on
Sunday— First Mass at 7 :8U a. m.: high
mass with sermon at 9:30 a. m. Even-

BASTMAN KODAK CO. ,
ROCHESTfi, ||,y.

Ailiirwiv cu,
.New York Otr.

PATENTSI
and Re-iuuet secured, TVad#

A/l carefully prosecuted.
. Dr on re Iplof model or tketeh of Inmtoi
mi if ot rfnl examination, and sdvtMMti

jafcitibl iy/resqfoAorpe. H
M * of jes<l.r*</y octom from iktfdmf.

Off \ ay mention Is apcctally called to m
pertoot aud long eauhlished OciUtttok
naakiaa prompt preliminary tea-cbM for (to

as and successful proeNStfotd
_ ______ for patent, and for attcsdlw N 1

all burineas entrusted to ray care.lo Uw :

est possible time. oiwj a specfolb.
Flea noon atk and exclusive aaeudm tram

to patentburtmeee. Bookof InformatiOBaadatj
vise, and special references sent yUm]
Pham upon request J. R. L1TTKL

aoHcltar <md Attorney in Patent
U'ashisotw.D^C

Ooooslte Y. 8. Patent Oito
— s

Oeo.H. Foster.

AUCTIONEER
Satiafactiou Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

HeadRartenatManliK

•• The Niagara PW/«

Time Card, Ukln* effect, Jtiue2l,«

3:15 p.*|

* THAINS EAST

N0.8— Detroit NightExpreM S.lOt*
No. 36— Atlantic Express W* L '
No. 12— Grand Riplds
No, 2— Express aiKl Mail

\ - thaws west.
No. 8 — Express and Mail
No. 18— Grand Rapids
No. 7— Chlcdgo Express WJ"*"
O. W, RtTGGLKS, G en. Pass A Ticket Al*

Wm. MAvrar, Agent.

9:li A
6:30 f. 1

10:35 P*

FI^ANK E. IVE!
A.TJOTTONH1H3R

Has had years of experience

TermsI^easonabD
For particulars enquire at tl“‘ oac*

For Ml. by druggist, at 2& cents pMboxf^

Real Estate

Bnsklsn’s Arnla* EsIts,

The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and poai-

Eight houses and jots
for sale. Good bund-
ing lots at $100, $i50»
$200 and $300. Two
houses and lots w
exchange for sma
farms. Terms easy.

'rJEm wSSSS B. P A R K


